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', . ' . ~tJtract " .
. Live AtI~tic cod ~adu. mo~e ~ccli~ate~ .at ,Qoe or lOGe tor "at least thre e'
weeks-.and·~. tud ied as 'well as cod fIShheld at ambient water tempersture to determine,
the erreetof habitat' temperature on thei.keeping qualitieso! fISh du'ring low temperature
stor.a~e.: ~od nJlet! were stored In"ice (0 ± O.2~C) or partially fr~zen (-3 "± O.l OC)for
variousatme inter';als lo evaluate; the erreCti~eD~ 'or-ibe-two metbod~ in preserving,fish
freshness . The crited~ employed ft?' the evaluation of biochemical deterioration were.
changes in Ii) ext~actable p~o~eiD I '-iii) rree amino tida, (iii) -extracellular ' ar~a· j :(iv) ,
. level~"or TMA().N, TMA.~N. ~nd'DMA.N, (~l free drip al)d (vi) c ~il r~~gility . :
Freezing .pain,! and melting point measurements or the musele fluids o! blood
plas~a derived 'from: cod Iish.ecclimeted to cold temperature lOGe) or from cod fish
~ . ' Part~al fr~ezing ~roved ~ .be ~ m6r.e effective 'method of minirr'izi~g, bioche~~cal ,
~amagl! ~han ice storage as ~udg~ by the capacity of the parUally."frozen,samp'le9(i)!to
retain reJ~~ively bigher levels of exrrecteble prot~in, {iiI to exhibi"t less depletion or free
, . " .
. .'amino,ae"ids, (iii).to 'rorm rel~Uveiy lo~er levels or TMA and DMA; (iv) I~ inereeee In
, ' " , . " '.
tx.tracellu!ar ,area, and, (v) to ~.alnta,in ~etter co~s,umer .accept,abi1ity duri,ng sensory "
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. . ,. . ,
: ' The switeh from a' ~omadi~ iifes.tYle to a mote ·.edent ary one revolutionatized
m'l1rt'. ' method.or food a~q~isitiOll . Wbile nomadie man obtained hi" food rtoin the 'wild,;: .' , ' . ..: ' . . . " ' . "
the formation orsett lem.ents made it essential to cultivate 'as well as preserve and stor~
seaso; al surpluses ~f food, The ehclee 'of sites Ior settlement! appears to .have bun
innu'e~~ed by the availability' of ~ater and of sa l ~. ~ such, ~05t early settleb nts were
... . ~ .' . ' . . . , . .
located near livers, lakes, lagoons and oceans which provide food maten!1t such as fash,
(' r u~tacea, gastropods, ~o mention a Iew. Fish provides man with food for both ple~ure .
. and Dutritive sustainanee. Fish consists'prim~rily of water (56 .84%), protein (IS -241%, .
lipid (0.1 • 22%) and mioeral substaDces (0.8 · fi) ( Malsuinoto, 1070 I. Althoull;h f~h .
ean provid'e a .tln .ful add itkln · .~ man's calorific, mineral and ~itamin requirements, its
most valuable eontrib~tion tohu~a~ diet is that of high quality protein,
I. • _~ •
.' , . ,
Early maDwas eble to develop various methods to im'ptove ihe keeping quaii.ties of
hi, rood. P, .. Neolilh~' m;. ' p"" ibly 250.000y~ar. agol. di"ov.~.dlhal bea' and lrOk.
from .fire could aid food preservatioD and also eeuee desirable c,hanges in the e~tiog ,
, . aliLy; and 'h. Paleoli'bi, ';ood ''' h~~ogi.,· discovered ' h••rr"'iv,",,, or . ...drl\i.g
as a 'mun. of pres":ving r~ u u rly as 18,000 ac, (Stewa~t and~erine, 1082). ,
2 '
1.2 . General Methods orFf eb Preservation
Even though modern rood technology bas' improved ; remendo usly upo n the simple .
r . -
processes :wbicb evolved wit h ancient man, the underlying principles 01 the ' 'new' _
processes have remained essentia lly unchanged. Most of the kno wn met hods or fish
preservation i.e. salting, dryi ng, freezing, freeze drying, cbilling, gas sto rage, sto rage
un der va"'cuum (hypobaric st~rage) , irradiati~n and the 'appliea tion or anti bacte :ia l
. . - . , . \
subs tances especially antibil?tics are aimed primari ly, at reducing or eliminating the
effects 01 ~poilage bacteri~. Cbemi co.l, b~~h'emica l and physical proc esses a lso contribut1
to t he det erioration 'In. Iced quality . •Chilling, sto rage at ' rougbly OOC( js' a'widely used
. "' " method end this con h. done in ..<in" w~,'.u,",n, th: (i.b i. ;tm.di n!".ltin. r'''hl
water ice which can achieve a temp eratu re as low as one or sliK"htly below, Sea water ice
wh ich h~ a lower ~elting point has ~e~n used wit h littl e su~c(>SS (Me~ritt, 'I06.'i ). Ch illC}
eee weter at ~ loC ~..u~ed in a Iin:lited Dumber of rases notab ly .in. the halil>ut and salmon
Iisheeiee. Storage under mixtures of carbon dioxide and oth~~ gas 'is used commercially
, . .
(Lee and Tofedo , 19S4 ), The use of the antib iotic tetracyclin~ '.!n mellinK" _icc has given
som e illlprovement. in, keepin g t ime -an ext ra 1 to3, days for cod and ~a.ddockartcr 14
da ys stor age in _me.lti ~g ice allho~gb its ,approvl)l for use in Canada hll.'l been
dlsccaeleued (D&!I!IO~,1976 ) .
/ 3 •
. 1.2.1. SupercbllllD&or .Partlal l'reeIlID8
Fresh fish nor~i.lly h"as been, '; nd continues to ' be, the consumer's primary choice
in seafood. Fresh fish is, usually stored in.fresh water ice until sold. "Although different .
species vary in their shelf-life, the limit rOt shelt-Iire or rlShstored in ice is usually les;
than a week (Lee and.Toledo, 19S41. Fordong~~!.!Jl , stOrage;' rLSh is usu.al!y dried, ._
fermented, cured or Iroreu. A rr~q ll~t problem o~ rre~zing ~gb is that ?f tex~ure and I
flavour deterioration dur ing storage~bus ' since quality deteriorat ion remains an
unsolved problem in the "(lShing ' i nd~ry , s'uperchilling condit ions the';Core became
" , . . ' I . .
. .' - " \ , " . ' - .
attract ive to evaluate -as a possible method tor"bolding rr~h r~h.
. Su~erchilli~g or pai't~al, ,freezing ~ 'a proteM whereby fish are ~ela:at tem~er'atures
just below the point ' where the rash 'flesh begins 'to freeze. The superchilling
temperatures ere slightly lower than those obtainable in ice and are in the range of ~4°C
Severa}decades ago, superehilliug WL'l observed to extend the ~helf lire of cod'and,
.heddcek (Reay, 1930). As early 'as 1935, i2terest in the eommercla] use of superchilling
was expressed, in a trade journa l"~Fisbing Guett~· (Anon. 1935). The arttcle ,gave a
,-0 ,~ •
description of a refrigel'ation procedure "celled the Bellefon-Falliot process, In this
pr~te$!l, 110 lb of ;whole ~sb were' packed i~ individual galv8;~iied~ealed iron boxes
which could be bermatkally seale~d by meaD~ of a rubber ,gasket-. and metal etespe. A
continuous stre~ of brine maintained at .2°C to ·'aoewas pumped over the closed
. , .
boxes 8tacke~ ol1 'shel~'esin a-vessel's hol~.or at ' a 'shore side iniltallation. The ~rticle
c laime~tbat the quality of tbe fish remained essentially the same, ejter 30 to 40 days of
I
'~ "
storage, ,,Ss when the fis.~ were tirst .u ugbt, T he re~ns "given for this)igh prod~tt ·
quality w:re exclusion of air in the scaled boxes; tri 8int~~ance oro' a regular ,refrigerated
tempera ture at ·2 to ;-3°C, no sweat~ng, DO evaporation, no damage Irpm excessive fish
handling, no bruisr:rom' ice (elaceac ice was used) and no freezing of t1i ~ rub · n~h . .
Apar t Irom t~:a~~ditio.al P"bli~h~d i.ro;matioa ·was found ,o.;.mi.~ 'b. "'C
,of the .Bell e ro~.FalJiot 'process and .lt was therefore :assumed that -the process did ~ot ",
meet with,unjv ersal acceptance.
", ' . , t • _ .
Th e use o~ superchilling to preserve fish remaine..!ln the .background .until. UI63
wbe~ Ranken (l·g6~) . brl erly menti~ned tb!l.t 3" system had been de~eiopeci'n Por~~gal.ror
holding Iish aboard a fishing vessel at about ·loC i30°F). Following 'this, in .1064, new
" " : . ' '
in~erest end activity were generated in th e supere~~lIi ilr ~roeess fer rish, rerrige~ation,
Searlatt i (W65). ga~e ""a detelledvd eeenpuce or superehilling on ' bo~rd sbipond ,t,his
stimulated, a wid~spread i'nvestiglltio.n or the precess (Anon., 1967). However; until
. '
recently there bas been relatively little appheatioQ or euper ehill storage and thIS appeou
to be due to th e problems Involved , as described 10 the next sed l!: .
~ . 1.2.:.1.1. Problema orSu~erebllllni
Superebllled fish have a lohelf·hre extending lrom two to thr e weeks beyond that ot,:
normally lee-stored fIsh (Anon, 1067; Gillespie, 1068) Before t e tenth'~ eleventh day
. the eupercbllled r~h IS considered to have a poorer quality ct,pared to lee-stored 'Ish
(Merfltt!! !!., 1066, Waterman and Taylor, 1067; Power!!:!.! 10601 Alter this perl~d,
, the rate or deterioration 10 su?erehilled fish is lower rromto a 26 or 32 days (Power !!
~!l , 1060) and also bacteelel aetlvlty IS greatly retarded (Power and Morton, 1065;




' :- ' .J .
' . '.
\ . ~coord ing to ' various ~ese~rc~ers. superehlll temperatures are ' in the range whe're
. 1 aximaJ endogenous bicehemieal .'damage' occurs: that is the most . rapid g!ycolysi:'
(~harp , 1035j, ..Iipid hydrolysis ' (LO~ern and' Olley, A062), protein insoijJbilizat ion (Lo~e
. ' ' /
a~~ , Eleriany,1064~ .and ' ~udeoi~de.' degrada~)D '[Ncwlsn . and , D~er , ,' 1060): , This
ac:c~lerated bicehernleal ~amage ' i~ probably .tbe tease D' wliY ~ superchilled lish 'may, be
... .. :rat~d 10wI'r thso ,i ce-stored fishd~riDg the ' firs ~ ten or eleven' days. Aft er ,t h is ,'st~~~ge
ti~e' bacterial spoilage in ice-,IIt~r~ I~h beecmee.predominant and proceeds morerapidl;
,. inthe .~or~aIlY i,ced'lish'·than ,in 1hesuperchill~d fis,h (~ach ~!!. 1066).,
, ' " , : , : . ,: - ', :
T he texture 01' s~percbilled ' Ilsh has been the most cti ti~is ed (Pertrnene, ' 1065;
Power a.nd M~rton, 1065; 'Merri'tt n !I., lO~6) . This h~ been described as dry and
!. ' •
tough lor haddock (C.arls.on, 1067), mushy, s~rt, and rragile, lor pacific cod' and .halibut
(Roa'ch.£1!I.,.1066,); Objective testing,:,u!=b as protein i n~lu b~lization and free ra tty ~eid
10rmlLti~.D have..shown sin;,lIar results ,to those 01 the ' taste pane~ . Merritt, ( lOBS)aD~ ,
Love (iQ66a), ~n the other hand foun.dalm.cst no change i? cell fragiiity or sensory
-· -- --~va lu es: in cod superchilled up to jo d~ys between . 1° and .30 C (cited ' i~ ' Love, 1066b. i
Merritt, 1065).
~everi.l systeffi/lhad b~eD; used to ! upe.rchill,lish but with all 01 'th~se Systl:ffiS tbe
fish rleeb ~ indisputably partially, or'ehetlow-rroaen, ·and. this is ~v idenced by .g~ping
m~otomes an·~. larg~ ice , . c rr~~ls tbat , p~od uce C.o~:id~r~b1e rhew-drlp (Merr it , 1~65 ;
Roach £L!l. , ,1066; ,Cil.rlson,~), alld by biochemieel proof or cellular d isruption
',I.,
~.- .
A.nothe~· ~ri tical factor in superchilliQg is the tem~erat~re ('ontrol :IM,er~itt, 1965;
Carlson, 1967). Accor~ing to ,Waterman n and Taylor (1.967) a ~hBnge of about ' one
degree I,?wer (han _2°C m'ake~ the 'fish unsuitable for filleting or smokin~ due to ice
for~ation:
'Some ' fish species are mo~e succ~rully superchiUed: tban. ot hers: large sized fi!l h
~ith firm ' t~x.t,u~e f~e bet ter .than small Ilsh (~on.,.·~967). In sal~on , . supercb i lling'rlOt
only retards bacte rial grcwta , u .elsc..delays · bell~-buro ~ . ·
1.2 .1.2. Present' Stat~a 'of Supe'rehilll~g
~'~perCh ill in'g" ~~ b~~ii done usi~g eit~er , reCr!g~rated sea water (RSW) (Tomlinson
. . ~ , "
.!1 !l.; i 9a5J o"t felrlgerate'd ethylene giyc~f solution (Uchiyama and Kata ,' 1974; Kato!!
" ': ' . . .
!l ., H1:74: Nowlan i!.!!., 19,75) and it 'has been pract isedsuccessCullY'hi some countri es Cor
.sev~ral ;ea.~i· (~'carl'att i , --i065'; Amin:, 1~67). : Prese ntly:several Cish ·p r~ceuinTIrantr.~"r..--C.~
using thi~pro·ceS:~. In,Japan it Is extensively used as ,a mean~ ~C ;reser~ ing.'ge veral typcs
~ . . " ,
of fish (Uchiyama!! !.l" 1978; AJeman!! !l., 1982,; Kakuda £!.!!. , IV84 ; Kakudaand
Uchiyama, 1~83). I~ Cbina auperchilling has also been ei'ect ivel; uS\ d to'. pre~~nt
bacte rial spoiJage:oi fISh and Q1so'to suppress e~zym~tic ~~compo~.i~ion IMi~J" 1~8 iJ . In
New Zealand, several processing plants h~ve . s t~r ied usirig 'i~e method (Le~ 'an,'d Toledo,
1984). In Canada, the method is currently used by Fishery Products International to hold
Ireshflsh tor longer periods. (personal com~unication ;with TomMeese, Fishery P roduct
In ~erna~ional , St~ , John's ].
, However, further study is Deeded 'to understand the type an~ ex~enl 01






iDtraspe~ilic (actors innueDfe 'deterioration during storage oC fISh' muscle at partiil.i·
.. treezing temperat ures.
, ( ' . . . . .. .
. ' . I~. , ".mm"y,;t a~p,.a.~. :rom p. ' ''"'. u••tU.d;.... t.h~t supere.hil.'.ing..:a.. "e 'quality
ot nsb -more so than OOC storage during tbeeat!y stages ot storage bec~lerates
eDd~g~~OU~.biocben;~ca.; ~e~c·t~ons,) · · How~ver I Dec~tise sup~rcb il ;in~ ,: re~ards b~~te-;ial
. action; more $o.tba~~OOC sto~age, it eppeers to extend th~' edible stb rage lite consid~rabiy ' :
. , ( ' ' . , . " ,' ,.
. .!o,ngerthan O~C sU;ra'ge.
i~2.1~3•.Ice Fo~~a~lon In Superehille~ ,:IBh ~uBc!e __
Ice t?tmation' normally begins in fi~h muscle at ' temperatures .of a.bout ·loCand >
inereaeee as 'the t~mperaiure drops, so that at .4°C'{ab~~t, 75% ot the water in th:e..tishis
_~~ozen (.~ye~. I,Q68): Fre~z in~ or water in biOI~!~al)~'!! p'rocee~~ in tW? .s t~P~ 1 n~~ely' : · .'
nucleation and crystal ~owth. and tbese steps occur .as a re;b 't or heat 'removal trorn .the'
. fish, During the tin t stage oCslow treezing, ' the temperature ralls tairly 'rapidly to iust
. . . . 1 : . .. '
below O~C, the Ireering point or wate r. During tb7s~cond stage the temperature remeins .
~e~tiaily ' ~~~si'ani rof a p.er~?d .Qr time and this stage is, known ~ . the" · per·io~ or
therma.' arres~~ .Approx.irna~~ly 75%?Cth~ wate r is turn~d into ic~. dtiring :tk ' se-c~nd
"stage. The temperature again begins to rail during the thi rd ~tage oU reezing-where 't~e
. . . . '
rest oCih~ water freezes. As the water .in the !ish tree,zescut -as p~r~ , crystals ol Ice, the,'




h r ish ' , \ I d ' ,, ~ ~ _e p rocess 0 CIS spoilage I S verl camp ex an I' terlueneed _by a n umber of ~
raeiors includingfisb species,'catching method, fisbi'og ground, S~asOD , nature and load or
, ,' , ... . . . I' . . . ' ' "
bact i ria l e~ntaminatioD " as wel l as post-harv~~ ' phys,ical or chemical changes. Above t be 0 .
-freezing 'point of rlSl~~ ~~ier,ial ae~~on ~ "bt·Car the most i~por taJ:lt. ra~tor · in p'rod lic iD~ '
tbe . und~irabl~ alt~ration5'-.i ~ I tb~ ~~vour r 'J dour,' and app~aranee of t~e -ns~ . _ Howe~er io -
1<0'" ~'h severe alterations 01 P<O;:;' ,;).;, ure, ",",lIy termed d•• " .,!. , ;o., 0<' 0"
and ' ~his r~uJts , in ~ significant ' d~ter i6r'alion of the t~xtu~~ -'or the fish; or prod ~ct.
""' oth" imp.,:'. t d.,",;~raIive '"a;t1o~ J hi; h ls impo, ta. ; in.",'t, i. ,~.d" ·01 fish
' . ' . . ' ] ' " ' .. 'du t- in~g i ced~r froz-enstorage is hYdrolys is 'an~ 1 or oxidation DCfat. I .
, . , '. , , I ' C
1.3.1 . Protein Den~turatlon of Fish Muse le during Frozen Storage
, : : ' , '.. ' I , ' e
Th e ter m · p.roteln denat~ra ti~n. has Ibeen defined ~Y Sikor~ki !i.'!!:, (1076 ), 'as
· th~ , compl~~, phenomenon' involving ..the ~Ite rat"ions of ' the seccedery and te~tia.ry
structures of ,protei~;' due,t~ brea.kag~ 'of tbe' ~onds that contribut e to the st~b iliiy of the
' ," :", " I ' , "
uat lve protein conformatlcn without . rupt'll: rej of tbe C?v~l~n t linkages bet ween car bon
atoms in tbe po IY~ePtid~\~hains· . Protein d~~aturation , .i ~ ,'rrozen ris.h muscle elrere ,th'e
. ,,' .. , . , ,! ' " . " . " ,' .
protein so it" is ,hB' longer',soluble or extractable by salt solutions -under conditicna -in
which the : na ti~e ~j.~'~ei D is solu~le or extracta~le .l9owie ~nd 'M~~k i e , 1(68).
Fish , ;;'o tel~ deteriotati~n d'ur-iog , f~ol~~ . storage, is ' r ~neeted ' ~Y":"b~ 'a dr~~:" ';:
, " , . ,." " , " ,'- , " ' .. ...." , ..," "
. de~re~e , in . protein solubilib.;'· due to 'alterations ' in' t,h e -:s~lt solubl~ or myofibrillar
~~,~( t ion . :: T~e ~arco~llLS~ic ~ ~ rot~ins ' d'6' :,~~t undergo llig~ incant chnng~s ' i~ ~Iu b i l i ty
..~u:rin~ fr~~eQ :,~iOr li'g~ , ~~t o! the alt~ rati.on.t oc cu~ in mY~in creetc myceln. It has been
\ ' l :.. ~
,',
' demonstrat ed that isolated fISh myosln aggregates upon incubatio n. in . r~ozen solut ioD
(Co~Dell lg50. '1060. ,1062, 1963). Alem~ !! "!!. lllOl82) rou~d tha.t·lbe ~Iecules 01 cod
myosin III sOlution a~uegate upon s~.lldillg especially rapidly when frozen. Myos io from
, " r, ," , ,,' " ,
Th e ra~tors tha t app~ar to cont ribute to this. protein d~D~tufation 'can be grouped
!. . as' : r.~to~ relaied' to cb.ng~ in £ish moisture ; raclo~ . ;elat~ ~ challg~ in' fISh lipids;",
i' mammalia n and &Yi~D ' muscles appean to be much .~uscePtib le to. depaturat~oD
. '" .durilll rre:ie~ sior~ge (Hultill~l~). .i!.. -
. '. , . " .. .' . .
an d the enzy mic (orma.t i~D of .formaldehyde (rom trimetbylaini~e oxide.
. ~'': used pbys i cally b~ ror~atioD "and accretion of itt cryst"'~ , or by deh;~rati~D of the .. .
s.rcop l~m and an increase in eo'ncent ration oC' ~dt and other solu~;.
. - . \ .
" ' , "\ , .
Twue_. damage as : r~u l t ~ ice. crys_~al ~o:rmation . is well ~~ume.Dted:. r.0~ "
instance; it has b~D shown tbat Creezing at a slow' ra~e causes the C~rmatioD' oCin~er· ,
and intracellu tar , ice cryatals which, -leed to ' bre~k~ge oC the cells: rupt~r ing 'oC.
. membranes, and disorderingoC-tbe -u l t rastruct~ ~e oCthe c! lIs and tissueS:-According to .
. Love,(19~), th e size and loca tin~ oCice crysta ls Cg.u n~ i~ Crozen jls b are influenced by
the physiological sta tus of the fish, the C!ee zing ,rate, the stor'age time, and temperature
nuctuaticina. ' During frozen storage or rood, the smell ice crystals have a tendency to
' ,melt and"~~grllgate '~ form larger ones. Ke~t iUr75)-shewed that' there is a ~adual
accretion oC'ice iD t~e Crozen (ic'~) ,!,tem at the expense of tb'e u nrr~zen (bound, . :a
liquid) ,water Cr~tion•
.~,~.





"Fluctuation in ,rood storage temperature, even at low freezing temp era tu res,
eecelerej ee th e grg~*h in the \i~e of the ice c/;stals. According to Dyer and Dingle
.j;~:: : ..
uoen, the dfed e~perature nuctuatioD ' on ice accretio n .is '!I-ore, _~rominent in the'
critic al free~ing zone or -o.s-c 'to -soC. Also, sto ra ge ,at t~mperatureS' .~elo'!V tree~ i ll g
, , ' . ~ . . " .
results in a continuous pressure being ~xerted. upon the cellular ultras~~ucture by th e ice
crysta ls" ceusing a disruption in the orientation a nd organization or the' seeeoptesmt e
orge nellee.
, .. Pr ot eins are amphiphi~ic ao.d .are 'built up teem hYdrophobi~ .tl nd ' ~ol 11r a~i ~~ ll~ids.
Proteins va ry in their residue co,?tent ,and ' amino acid' sequence. T he, integrity of th e
nati ve st ructure o r proteins ~ inn~ enced by a variety or J orces, such ILS ,hyd rophobic
i.nteraltlons, hydr ogen bonding, ionic .~n·d ing , et e. For example, the stability o r the '
tbr ee, dimension~i stru cture CI t 'pr ot ein mole cules ' is highly depend ent on a nt.>t~o~k or
hydrogen bonds, ma~y ot which are mediat ed thr ough water. molecules {She~oud a., IOSO},
T'hus, debydratlcn o~ protein molecules t hrough freezing can' result in II diseuptl on o r the
H-bondi ng syste m, '~ well as, exposure or th e surface regions o r the' prot ein mole.cll le~
~nd consequent,ly , , leaving these surtaces ava~lable ' for otberint:ract ions. Hydroph obic-
hydrophobic ~n~ hYdrop~i1i c--~Yd~ophilic interactions could then tak e place, either within
the same prot ein mole cule, causing deeenfcrmatiou of the thr ee d imensional str ucture , or
between edjaeeut -4,protein molecules, iDdieating p,otei~·proteib ' interaet ions and
eonsequently egg regationTSikorski !! '!h, l Q78).
11
1.3:i .2. Increase'l.n Sa)t (:oncent'ratl orl',
D~riDg the slow freezing orr~h muscle, part of the water becomes unavailableas a
",' soive'ot, .but~·a considera ble por;i~n rTl:ay remain- unfr ozen, ev~ii at tem;eratu~es well
~elow the !nitial . ~ree.z in~. ·p~ in·t. ~: ~cco~diDg to : K~~t (lg75), ' more~ ;tb.8.J;l 'g~<;l( o~ the
~oistur'e freezeS~ut 8't com~pD rieezing ie~peratures(- lOOC to -20°C ),'and th"is' cau ses '
ab~ut a tenfold ;n~rease "in th~ '-~~;e~tta;io~ ~~', sO lu'~i~"~OI~t~' 'in; tb~ ' ~~maini llgjree '
;. water..~iDc;~~e iD )al t~ conc;Dtraiidn ;s kDO~~ ',~;·arrec·t· ~~1l ~~l~e'abi1ity 'and protein
'p r~perti-e~ , l cal ~ ; Dm 'and~agD~i~~·'b:~e 'i~e '~b i'li t'y' to ::o~~' ionic ~r~~s~ I~~ka~~ betweel:
. ' . , . , "
. , . - , . . ' ~, ~Iypep,t ide ~ha ins .and t~: incr~as~,in the~~ ~o~centrati~n. h~~ ~een; shown.,~o cause ~h~ .
contrnction·o( rnuecle.ectcmroein associated -with ATP .splitt lng (Briskey and Fukaaawa, "




.triglyceride lipiddroplets dissolve, the ,FFA and tbere~:- . nl!utralil!! their hydrophobi c
errect on protein or 'compete' with th em Cor the binding sites on protein , Love sn"d Eleriae
(lQ65J lJin a..st udy ' on the , C~yo·p toteeti;e ' e r~~~' of glycerol on teoaen cod muscles
-postul eted -that ,the. adile~ :.~lye.!!rot- might ~ndir.ect!y'-pr~tect- t~ e p.~otein a's-'a, solyent by-.
.'
" trom : n~tural compartm~Dts ~Dd open the way.. to new ro'~nis or'c~'~ t~ct b~twe~n ·llpid!l.'o
. . r .
. , .
: ::., During (r?ze~. storage 01wh~le' or .m inc~d · r~b th e pressureexerted 'by ice etySllllli .
. .~ -',.~·n th e eellular. ~ t~ \l:c t~re :an'd thl!' b"'ea.kd~:n in ~e~branes or ~e,r~rmatioD : ih-o'~~cr .






inlt ract with proteiDs. Therefore• .lipid oxidation Clm ,cause cbaDges in the Dutrition'al
and ;uo.ciioJDai proptri ies of fISh prol ~i D5 (Sikorski !! ~.. 1076).
· i.3 .! ~4 .~o:u~ AdlYlty •
. The lorm~tion or tormaldebyde (FrHO) And dimethylamine (DMA) h~ ' been '
.6i:~~d i~·,~q~.S~ies ' tb.t an! cbara~~e;ised by poor k~pi~g qua;iti~ duriog fr~~eQ
~t~~r;e , · ls~~J~~dA. " io~) . :rbe fat;' ·of ·trim~t1iYIi~ileoxid'e iT~O)~ ~ component ,tbat" "
Il! '~~~ f;.:~~ :'~;.r~·~~ ' rb~" ~n'~ ' 5h~i.. ~15.h. .; caref~lIi studied and ~l§ ~eg~a~a.tion 'i~ ' r':o~e~ .:
. ~slf ' usc ie 'in.~ t~e ' ~econ4 ~~·Y amiD~ DMA'a~d F"r"H9i~ a ' I:1 molar . ratio ·waselucid.t~~ '
. (Amn' o 'Q~d :¥ll~ad~ , 'tg6Sl: A posi;ive ~orr~iation'b~t;een the Icrrnetlcn' of DMA ~ and




. .. . .' .. ; " l:;~
" .: ' . ,E.n.zYf!lt ITMAOase -:': . '
ICII, J,NO . ' . . > (CII,I,N11 3-
:. (nlAO) . : ' • (DMA) .:. '
..r T~IA.-O~e ~~e.i~t~d :~it~ , ~Ulc.le C~1I5 ~~taih'es t.Ii~ ' following ~ reaction at freezh:g .
i~mpt'ratu;~ :.." .
/ .
.....~ '. TMAO -is' Q.·l~i..lir prn 'ent in most marine aQi~a~ ' aQ~ its physiological· role is '1
:'. .... . . . : . ' ;. . ~ . " ". : " . .
~t'li ~~~ ,~o b~ tha.t 01,Osmor.e~lation . T~Q ,is ~ maJor part of th~ ~el.tiv~ll ' big~ non :
.'0.1,;, oitl~gi,; 'ODl~'t o~ n,b mueele. . .. . /
,../
.".~ 'rh, d'(';[~;;l;'~ [0 'q,;J;tyabd t~x,, ;, ofr,OJO~' ,'o;'d.'fish associated wi'h.th;
" ':"",.,::,>: ". ' ' ~ . ,' ", ' . :, . ". "
f'nzymatic break,d,owD .of T~O is bu ically at~r ibule~ 'to the ' l~ rmatiop?,J FrHO ~ath~r
..than 'DMA:'A · pr~~ed ,. metb anisrri bi which FrHO affects proleios at the molecular .
• ' . " . " " , " l\ ' ' . .. ... • ' 0 '
level is bu ed on t~••blh~1 of FrHO to 'Dind coval.~DtlY.;~ various functional group. in
' .;i.
. .• . ..
i . · . ·
. . , ..






' "t he"protein and hence cause -a deformation accompanied by cross-linki ng betwee n the
. ..1 . ' . .
. protein peptide ehain a via methylene bridges. Walke r (1064) idenntiod Y3riou-" reaction
- -' , /"
sites or r rtlo in p;ott'io'.'molelles and these included amino: amido, gUllnido; ~hiol.
pbencli e.jmidasole, and indo ly l r es~. -
: ~ . ', ---
+he -exte nt -to .. which'each 0(. these different teete rs contrib ute 10 protein
. ' ,-' ... - ,' " .
. denatu~~ti~n Infrozen rish is'not completely ~n~erstood at this time.
1',4. ,Dilltl' lbut ion 'of Antirr~ele
Many marine ~rish ; ..i nclu~ in~ the . Atl~~ t i e cod' da'du~ morhua may live 'iri '·a'n,'.;,
en'v~o~~e~t, ib~t is ~el~~ the no;ma; ~reeZing~'~~iDt ';FP) ~r m~l ~~her o~~'aniilm~ 'l~b
do norsurvive freezing Iempera tures trprcteeuve measures are not taken . One me~ns'by
j • . . . . . . • " ' . "
whreh/marine organisms 'pr·o\e.ct themselv es against freezing 'ls the forma tion cl proteins'
tha t lower 't he freezing te.mperature of the . blood. As ea rly. ~ 1053, some'signiri 'ea'nt .
n~serva~,ions on.r~e~~ZI~g :~sistailce·. ~ete ~~de o~ tbe blood sera of var i~us pol~ r ,fish'
, (Sehol~n~e~t! !!...~g53: ·1~57 ; Gordol).!! !l.t . ! 9~2 ). T hese aDtrfre~ze pro teins were found
. .
to' be.soluble in tri chlo roacetic ' acid and were shown to lower the freezing point of water
to.:a· gr~ate~ e~te~t "t~an equimotar, coneentr~tion~ of NaC i.· Schcland er and Maggert , .
(1071) and Hargens (197:2)also cooJ!rme~ ;h~ pr~enc.e.o f ;,he ,n ti rree~li.~e substa nce in
the' saUtorI'c~<l '~'egi~lIB 9~~~;'~~~"
. .
.....J;>eVrles'· and WObl~'~bil'lg ' ng~~) nJ reported l~~ existence. of ~ii.' ' an li ~reete \
g~~~o'~'~ot~i~ in·Aritarti~ris~., More recent' confirma tion of l~e presence of anti freeze has
. t, , · been ' :ep~rted ill\h~ wi:ter n.ou n9-er .P,e~doprellronecte/f 1.IP'l~en:eanu"" (H~w and Yip,
/~ 1976; Fouroe>:!! !l.t 1984).




Th e a~t irreue proteins caD. ~e classified into two groups based 0 0 the "presence or
abseoce ,or carbohydra te : An ti rree~e pclypepeidee IM P ) with ~o carbohydrate moiety
I
. h:a~e been described in the winter Ilcunder Pu udopll uronu tl .' american u; , (Raymond
tl !l ., IV7Sli Bering Sea sculpin MvozouphotulI t 'l!lT1i COIIUII, (Dum.an and DeVries, 1~6);
. shor.thorn ~ulp in MlIot OCtphatu. ' COrpiUII , (Hew .and Yip, ' 1076); seli raven '
t ftmitripteru amtncanu . , (~ew it !l., : 1 ~81 i Slaughter n '!!., IDSI I; and the ocean pout
~focrozoarctl am tn'('an u" (Hew, !! !l ., IOS4).
FI~u nd~r' .'ip is .. tb~ mos~ ' st~died of th e lot describ~d above. .T~e ~olecu~~r
: . . . .: ' ,' .. ., . . .
wt'igbts o.f AFP have been report ed t? be 6,000, 8,000, a lid 12,000 daltons (Raymond !!.
!I., '~75 ; Duman and ? eVries, ID76). Hew and Yip (l~76) descri~ed AFP' of molecular
. . .
weight 10,000. dllltons which could fragment iatc at l e~t seven components witb
molecular weights rangiog from 3,300 to 4,500 daltons (Fouroey tl !l., 10841·
. . ) .
.Gltcoprotei n ant~ frH'zes (AFGP, bave been described in sarrron cod Eteginul
: fTaci1i" polar cod Bort ogadUi , aida, Labrador ~k cod Gadu. ogac; the tcmecd
..' ~~ ~/icrof6dUl ' tomc~,. aD~ .th~ Atlant ic; eed G.adu, .morhua~ (DeVries .!! !l ;, 1070;
'. '. Hare:tn s,' JliI72;' Raymond !! !l ., 1915; Van V~rbiet !! !l.t 107S~ Osul!:aand FRn ey i078;
: Hew!!.!!. '1081;.Fle ~cher !! !l ., IQ82. ).
' Io-contrast tc tbe>truetuul d ive~ity ~xh ibit~ by th e AFP, ·.uor the glycoprotein
·...::·antifre-e-z'es isolated' b.~·e similar, if D'~t identiea1 8 ~ruetur" 10 which the basie repeating
. llnil i~ a giyeot r i Pt~ tid@ of alaCine-.alanln.e:tbreonide witb &d;~&cbaride linked t,o tbe
.t h r~nin e· residue (Flet~ber n !l ., 1082a). Th~e a~ti rr e~'ze Pilic~proteins have. n:'0lecul&!






1.4 .1. Proper t ies of the An tl l'reeze ~l:reoprotelnl! and Polypeptide.
The two classes of anti freeze appear to (unct ion in the same way, They depress
th e freezing point in 'Il non-eclllgeuve manner , that ,is they lower t he freezin\ point milch.
more than what would 'ot herwise be expected based on the osm~la l i ty of t heir solution
a nd they do Dot aUed th.e melting point [Devries , JDSOj. That is, these enur reeees show'
~t~ ~r':flD.1 hysteresis. When the, tb er~mal hysteresis of these anti rreez~ glycoprotejna and
polypeptide s, ar e plotted -against t he concentration orthe. antifreeze a convex curve is
obta ined indicating , Ii saturation errecr or tbe thermnl hy~l~r~is at " hig~ er . protein
concent ra tions. Freenng point de.pr~ssi~n due to tbe rmal byste rcsls ill addit ive wit h lh~t
du e to the COI!i\ t ive propeetlee 0( - the antifreeze pr~tein! .
T he noncclligetive lowering of the Ireeaingtempeeature is un ique to the anti freeze
pr oteins and this bas for med t he beela for , their identificati on , purifi cation and
qua ntltation tn plasma. Th e mecha nism(s)~hereb; these anti freeze pretehu prevent( s)
i ~e crystal nucleation ' and growth is (are ) not well understood . However , .it appears tha t
. th e anllfr ,eeze prot eins bind to ice surface and somehow prevent the additi on of wate r
molecu les to the ice- latlic~ tOeVri es, ,IOSO). Reeenuy, it was demonst rated thal mixt~r('s
~f variou's compounds with both low ' ~ nd high molecular weight fract ions ,of an tifrel'ze
glycoprotein show synergis tic depression of the freezing tempe rat ure in solution (Kerr !!.
!! ., lOSS; Cap'le £1 ,!!." H'S4).
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1.4.2 . Seasonal Varlatlon "or the Antifreeze Proteins
For certai n speeiee of fish, the freezing point depression, the rmal hyste resis and
antifreeze protein levels ,in th e blood plasma have been found to show annual cycling
with the ro~ima io..winter mon t hs and minima in the summer mont hs (Fletc her, 1077; .
Hc.~ .tl !I" 10gOI. T he maxima l ev el~ of antirr~eze occur during ,t,be wint er mon ths when
the water temperature is about _tOe to·2°C and tbe ';nin"ima in the summer months with
wate r ~~mp'eratures or about lOoe ' to 14:oC. Fletcher.tl !!~. ( lg8~b) found th is sc3.s0oai,
. . \
cha nge to occur iD .~he , an tirreeze , sod iU~ ai:l~ chloride iO,n levels in the. blood plasma or\
Newfoundland A~[an.t ic cod Gadus morhua. ~dium and cbloride ions are also t.bought i
lo -pl,ay a role in the low .te.mpe rature _,!lcclimation of some Iisb ~pe.cies {Umminger , IQ76j :
r!ctch~r, lQ7trj.
1.5 . Rationale for Study
. Ove r the past decade, invbtigators have estab lished that many polar an~ subpolar . :
marin e _fish<possess\ protein~ and glycoprot ein an~ifre.e zes that lower the . freezing
temperature of blood plasma below t hat expecte d on the basis or colligati ve proper ties
.(F; cncy and Yeh, lQ78 j Devries, Ig80l. It is believed that these ant ifreeze protei ns are a
maj or means by which such fish are protected Irorn freezing.
T.be Atlantic -c!ld Gadus · morhua Ii.ves in an environmen t whose te mperat.ure .
periodically falls to subzero levels (-l °C to .2°C). These fish ap pear to have specialized
mean s 'of p~otecting t hemselveS from freezi ng (Fl etcher tl !l ., l QS2b). . I
A" ordlng to Love (18681 t be.extradellul.. Iluid or mus'" hee similar ccrnpceiucn I




,ant irreE'ze in the muscle tissue. Varyi ng the 'muscle freezing point may rerleet differenct'S
in 5usceptibilly oJ musc:1e prote~D to deDaturatio~ during p~rti:lI frr-ezing. It waS therefor" . .
hypot hesized, tba~ Irt~:in g pOin~ Gnd the degree 01. protei~ j enalura lion lJn~ tt ltular
damage'during / rOzen .to~a~\tJ t the '~1Hl~hilling tem~nJ.ture oj -$'C diller wit~ . the '







Materials .a nd Methods
a.i .M aterials
. 2.1.1 . Atlantic Cod Ga dus mOl'hua
Atlantic. cod . (about 1(0) . were ~augbt at Portugal Cove near St. Ja bo's; '
Newfoundland, from May to Augu~t by local fishermen using cod tra ps. .Th e fish were
brought live to the Marin~ S'c:iep.ces Resear ch Laboratory and maint ained in a 40,000 L . '
sea' ~i.ter aqu~ium at ambient ~e'a' water temperature a~d photoperiod. T he rlSh were
ted u pelin and the.average ambi~Dt wa.t~r temperature of the aquarium wu recorded
daily eed the average computed ror each month .
Some or the rl!lh were t~.~sre rred from the ma in aquarium to two 2,500 L equant,
' . ODe maint ained a& Hf' e alld the otber at OoC.Th~e eod were acclimated a t «fC (cold
temp.rature ~cdimated" fISh, _CT AF) or : lOoC (warm temperature accE~ated fub , '
WTAF ) tee a period or th ree weeks whil; ' being red on eepelin 'prior to 5&cfi ri~e roe
studies ~i'!1ed at deciphering whetb er. acclimation temp.erat ure bad . any eUect on
parameters sueh as rreezing point (FP) and ther mal hysteresis (TH) 'or p\a5ma and
muscle' nuld 'Or the fiSh as well ~ mciature and ash composition'or the fish ·mus~le . ~he
rest or the cod nsb In the 4~ .OOO L aquar~um...rer~ to as ambi,ent sea ~ater fiSh
(ASWF),.were st udied I ionpide CT~ and WTAF-.The i n~ rren lng on .
,: '
Medical Industrie s, St . Louis,~u.ri , U,S.A.
""Gentam ycin sulphate was purchased from Schering CorporntionrKenih,,:o~th, N.J.,
U.S .'~ Paraplast tiss~~ em~.eddiDg medium ~paraffinl was purchased from ~herwood
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deteriorative reactions related to eating quality were also investigated. The Atl8nti~ cod
used in the study were.ebout 55cm to 6.5cffilong.
2.1·.2. Chemlea ls
The ~he~ica~ .listed b~low were purchas,ed trom Sigma Cht>m.i~al · Company, si,
Louis, _Mi,ssouri,. U.8.:,,-.: sodi. ', chloride, copper ~ulphate: sodium bydroxide,bovine
. . ' : ."
serum albumin (BSA), tnchlcrceeetie acid , (TeAl. sodium -sulpbate ,tr imethylamine
(TMAJ HOI, potassi um hydroxide aod ti tanium chloride.
. ~ . ,
The roik~~ingCbeinieals were purchased Irom Fischer 'Scielitll'ic ,Compariy Ltd: '
xylene, ethanol, eosin Y, Ic rrnald ehyde, to luene, ethy lene glycol, and picric aeid.
Th~ rollo~ng microbiologie.ai reagents ' ~ere ' obtained from DiCeD . Lcbo retceice,
; Detroit , Michigan, U.S.A.: yeast.extract, t ryptoee , peptone, dextrose aDd~gar..
\ . .
Thiog ly'colare'"was : purchased from BBL Microbiol. .Becton Dickinson and ('0. ,
Cockeyst ille, MD: U.S.A. BBL-Ana,erobic system containing a holding jar, with rack,
palladium .catalyst ' and CO2 generato r' e.Dvelope and indicator' were purchased hom
Can lab Division or McGraw Supply Ltd., Oenede.
" )~/
.-
Hlstceled and M~Yer's albumin nX,ative were purchased tram Clay Adam~ 'div'i~i"n
or Beeton o;oki',""'d oo~p.ny IBD),P"'iPP'~y, N~"Y: U.s.A. •
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Dimethylam ine (DMA) hydrochloride was pur chased Crom J.T. Bake; Chemical
. .-----CO.•~ilIip1l$l1rg. New l en ey, U.~.A.
2.2 . Meehcde Used
: 2.2.1. Tre~tmeDt of t be. Cod
Fish were sacrificed by stUDDing tb~m 00 ~h~ he'~d with a blow and immediatel y ",
'cutt ing the jugula r Yfin and tail in or der to rae,mist e bl~ding. Alter ' bleeding , they were
filleted. a~~ Skinn~d : 'r;~~' ODe fillet, ' sec tioD~ of '~bo'u t 109 ~ '20g e~ch we;~ ' ~emoved
Iro m th e aD teri~r end 'or the muscle between myc tom es 9 to -ZO (Appendix I ) and dipp ed
in 0;3% gent amycin SU ;Phat~ so)utiO'D for 2\ ec. T h'e exce~ .antibio t ic ~as ·d r~ ineJr orr
llSIn-g pap~~ tissue and the musc le sample was th en vac uum packed in Ka pak he~t
· sealable pouches (Kapa k Cor poration, Bloomiatca , Mionesot., U.S.A.t and sto red at ooe
tor' 3, 6; 0', 12, ,15, 18 or 21 days. The samples were va~uum pae~~ ;in order eo eXdud~
ai r from the pouches. Th e ~lIet obtained from the other side of tbe fISh. was 's imila rly
eempled and dipped in 0.3% gent amycin sulpha te solut ion I r ecomm'eDd~ "by Dr.
T . Patel , Biochemistry Department , Memori ;1 University of NeWfoundland) ,also.,for 2
· sec , Yac~um peeked, and stored at .Joe ± ~.loe in a Haake's water , bat~ (Fisher ..
Scit!ntifie Co . Ltd .: Ott awa, Canada) for 0, 3, 6, 0, 12, IS, 18, or 21 days. Th e erfectiv e'
· concen'tra ti~:lIl or the gentam~ein sulf ate on the surtae~ oi the tiilet a lte r the dip .was not
det ermined. T hese vacuum packed and sea led samples will b e referred to as - ~lUscle
· specimen - ,throughout the text. Alt er each "muscle specimen - wu s to red at the.;to rage .
tim e indica ted it was analysed tor extr acta ble protein (EPI , pH" % drip loss, %
ext racellula r area, pbysiological free amino acid, T MAO, T MA, and DMA. For tbis an~
. .
. . .
all o~ber experiments or anatym described below, measurements were run in d up ~icate
on one nsh alld ~h~n repu ted with - muse1e ·specimei:r.- fro~. eeeeed fuh'.
.~ .
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2.2.2 . Meuure meDt 01 FreedDS and Mel tl ns Points
. e
Freezing ,and melting points of bleed plasma and muscle fluid were measured at
monthly in,tervals with cod ,samples obtaiued .Jrom the main ' aquarium (40,~L sea wate r
equerium] and' rro~ cod acclimated' at 10°C or OOC fOfthree weeks. "
The blood plasma wea obteined according 10 'the, melho'd. of FI~t('her £!;·'!ll. ,l
(lGS2b).APpr~x,i~ateIY 2.5 rot of blood' was ta~en {rom rod. fish faudal blood vessel
using plastic:s:ringesequipped witb 21-gauge nee~le5. The pl~ma. WMsepllrap'd 'from
the cells' by , lowspeed centrifugation (4000xg) and WAS· 'stored at -20~C. Antifreeze'
protein activity wes determined by measuring the plasma freezing andmeltitig points '
using the method of SlaugCand Hew (1GSI ), with a freezing p~int ~momete~ IMod t'i
3R.. Advanced Instrumen~, Needh~m 'Heig~ts , MAl. The rmal hysteresis, a measure fl(
. . ""
antifreeze activity , was deterrqined from the dirrerence between the Irecnng and melting .
. ' ~ \ .
points' of the sample (Slaughter and He'jo,lGSll.
! " '. . Ahout 109 of cod fillet was tak~n· ·r~om the anterio r en~ and homo~e~ized fot·:10
sec using a P,?lytron hcmcgenlaet .(Brinkman model PCU I, Re'xdale, Ontario, Canada]:
. at sett ing number 5. The h.omo~enate was cen.t~if~ed ·at SOOOxg at On~ for 30 ~in .a~d
. . .
the supernatant was collected an~ stored at .~C. The fr.ening and I\oelt ing points o~
muscle n~.id were determi ned using the method of Slaughter and Hew ( tgSI). About I
mL of the, muscle Iluid was dialysed using a apeetrapbor membrane tubing,. 6,000 to
S,ooo mol. wt; cutotf. "Arter dlelysle,-the increase in volume of the muscle Iluid WB.ll
diluted witb the same amount or water as found after dialysig. The FP for this diluted
. . . .






2.2.3. pH Det erm inatio ns
The surCace pH or eeeb "muscle.specimen" was measured at the respective storage
times using a surface electrode Wisher Accumet pH Meter Model 140). 'V.
2.2 .4. Free Drip Meuu-:.em,ents
Free drip was collected' into a .meas.uring"cylinder rrom-t.he _~ly~tb)'lene-po~ches 01
.~ each · · ~u5e1e speci~e'D ~ ~iter 'allowi ri ~ the SB.~ples : t~' tbaw ~t about '23°C -(or l.bour. .
. ' . ; .
. . ' Th e ·"muscle speeimeo", rr~m which free dr ip was ectlected aft er 0, 3,,6; g,"12, 15, 18, or
. , 21 days, was weighed and the ,weig~t loss u~ed t~ 'calculate per~en~age Ir~e drip.
1 • . _ .
2.2 .6- .Es t lm atlon of E.xtr actable Protein (EP)
Total protein in ' t.be fish tissue w~ determined using a modified torm 01 the
p,roced.ure. by Cowie and Littl e ,HI~611 and it in~olved tran srerJ,ing ~ g or "muscle
specimen · .t aken from the region of myctcmes g. to 12 quanti ta tively with the aid or S
mL de-ionize~ wate{into a ·py r~x t est tuhe and digested using .t he standar d . micro- '
Kjeldhal technique (Lang, IgS8j to l.'Sti~ate totalprotei~ nitrogen. For , estimation oC
wat er extractabl~ protein a sample of "muscle s'peci~en "t take n Crom ~ear the head ?C
. .
the ..fish in the region oC myotomes g to , 12, was Cree~ hom ecneeettve tissues
ImYQComata) using a sca lpel and approximately. Ig of th is muscle Wll:S weighed and
placed into a naSk containing -50 mL oC cold de-ionized water (........00 to 4PC). The
suspension was ,homogeniaed using a ' Pol,ytron' [Brinkm an mo.~el peu 1) a~. sett ing 6 Cor
1 min, ,T he .resulting macerate ~as' then eentn ruged at ,8OOOxg Cor 30 min at 4°C. The
dear su~e~D atant was analysed for ~rotein using Snow's ( lgSO)'~odiCicat io~ oC~he Biu~et . .
~method . 'T he precipitate was further macerated in so fuL oCcold 5% NaCI (........O°O'to
" ..oC I, solut ion adjusted to p~ 1,0· with O'.02M NaHC03. Th e' rl.'!lulthig macerate was . ...
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ccntriru~cd tor 30 min at S..oooxg at QOC 'and th e d eaf supe rna tan t wee analysed for salt
soluble p~otein using the,method of Snow (1950).
2.2.6 . Measurement of -E xt r acellul ar Area-
. · Ex t race l ~ lJ l a.r _.area.-, or partielly Iroeea and ice stored "enuscle specimen- Was
- measured aeec rding- '10 t he method or Love: (l Q66c); who . d es t' r ~ bed, th.e space a.-I
· ex t race ll u (~r. i~e areas" to measure Ireeaing damage. Howev~r , ~ince ' par~ of t~ C' st udy
was, done tor iced fish, it 'was. considered appropriate - tc d ,::,crib~ thi s 11r~:L . as
· extrac~lIu l ar area· . · Specimens st?red 'a ~ Oo~ and .30 C: tor various times were first
rapidly frozen in iiquid ·nit rogen. A unirorm (5 mm th'ickl slice of the reoeenepeefmen
was ,t beo cut tr ansversely with a microtom e and placed in a Speedlvee Pear ce tissue
dryer (Edward s High Vacuum Ltd. Manor Royal. Sussex, Engl and) and dri ed unde',
va~u ~m at -aosc for 4 h. The dried speci men slices were then embedded in'. melted
"tissue preparation-paraffin wax " for 60 h. Th~s: method is essentia lly that of Koone and
Ramsbot tom (lg 39). T ransverse sectlc cs (........ 10 microns th ie~ l were cu t with a rotary
microto me and' mount ed on a slid~', T he tissues oq the slides were then washed in a series'
r orsolutions in the following o.rder : xylene {S mi~ll xylene (5 min), 100% etha nol-xylene
I ' (1:1, for 5 min), 100% ~thanol (2 min), 100% .'ethanol (2 mlu], 05% ethan ol (2 min), 70%
ethanol (2 min), 50% etha nol (2 min), 35% ethanol (2 ~in ), excess de-icei red water (2
min), excess t ap water (2 min), haemato xylin (5 min], rinse in excess wate~ .1 2 mln] , 3&%
ethan ol (2 min) , SO~ et~anol (2 min), 70% eth anol (2 min), g~% ~tb~nol (2 min), eosin
(5mio), rinse in 95% ; th-anol (2 min ) ~ ,.IOO% etbaDo~ (~ 'min) , 100:0 elhan~l (2 min), 100%





Th e .tw ue was then fixed in histoelad solution and the sections were covered w.it h a
cover slip. Each slide was then mounted on a pho~ microsecpe end-p ictures 01 the
transverse sections were ta ken at 160X magnirication. T he relative damage fRO) due to
. . . . . / , :
' ext rac'ellular area- was calculated by cUll ingont the .ext!8cellu!ar areas and comparing
their 'weight wil li thl' ~eightor tbe tota l s~~c~" Percent relative ~amage ~ue .'.to .
exi,r~ce llu lar area" was e.i~l cylated .~ _roIlOYo'S :
. 'Estn~l1iul.: a~"(d ':J' xl' - ~tra~.llUl&r ··~~ea (d'J 0)
RD ' .= . ":' ---'----------------~-:'-------:..--.:--i-:.. -------·
.~tr.&CdlUlar &r.&~d'7 0 . 1eed . u Ple ) ·
For e~cb samp,le two trans~ers~ S~C~iO~S were prepared'and 6field,Pbo~omicrog.raPh~~ J
each sect ion were examined and used Cor the calculations.. • See legend to T ables 3-0
.and 3-10.
2.2.7 . Mlcroblologteal' AnalYl!Its
Approximately. 10 g ot •muscle sped men ' Irom fish held at ooe prior to sacr ifice
was prep~ Cor total aerobic plate: counts '(TAPCj , ushig stt:rile 0:1% (w/~ l pe~tone .
. . •.......:OOt.• ;ol' . 0.5% N~.Cl as the dilu,?' To lb;' . "mus~l, ,p~dm,o' wee .dd;dgO~.:
-p . lie water and the mixtur e was homogenized Cor 1 min using a Warin~ B1endor. ·
'Seri~1 dilutions were made (or, pour plates"Crom the prepared.mixture. Duplleate' eemptes
were i ncubated~C Cor 4.days and a volume of ImL ~as ~ late~ in duplicate Cor each .,;
, dilution. One mh-oCt~e diluted sample'~as withdrawn i.~to ste rile petr i dish and ~irco
. • I
plate couot agar was used as the medium (GiIIila~d !! !l., ~076).
.' . ~ .
o . ' ) '
Fer tota l aD aer~ie plate w unts, the same homogenat e and dilutions used in the
d~termioat~n f?r total ..erobie plate count 'was d~ne ~n . ibio~lrtolate .g~r _Plat ;"
prepared by dissolYi~~ 36.5' g tbioglYeOlale and is ! '~r ~.ctb ••gat "in I L ~r de- io~~ '- . "
. ~ {' ' " - .\ . ' . . .. " : .





. " " " .: ~
"
~BL gl!! packe ts and 'i nd~~~tor (.~ .";Dd T:\edo ,:1084):. , ,-
. . ~ . ~
2.2 .8 . Cell F raglllt;r Meth od (or Meuurlng FroJen Damage
. ~~ut200 ~g6rmusde sp~imeD · was ::rreed of \ODD~tt!;e ti"u"~: _by'~sin g a
do~bte seapel and pomogeDii~d U~i~g a pOIY~tOD "t se ltiD~ 6 for '30 :sec 'in 20 'rnt' cold
'\ . . '. ' "
1.15% Corm aldehyd e sOIUtlOD incubated in an ~ce .blith . Th e A~30 om or the homog~nlltC!
o 1 0 0' .,' 0 00
were measured spectrcpb ct omet rieelly using..a Beekman DU·S spect rophoto meter a t 2
" . ," " . ' . . .:.. ,
sec i n~,e rv,1s .to r 20 see at ~ooC. This'1n~ tbod ~u ~ent~all y t hat described .by LOve lln~
Mackay (1062).
2.~ . 1I. D~terll1inatlOn'or 'No~~~i~~gl'~ou~ """?" In .GOd MU:.~le ) . {. .
Moist ure, ash an4 some m~nera.l, elements i~ cod' muscle-were deter~ined u follow.s:
2 .2 .11.1. Mo Isture and"Ash
~ioistur: and. \ .Sh con t~~t of cod muscle were ' deternfPbed usiD« ·.tat"d~rd ,
pt ceedures des cribed in Associati on of Orridal Agric ultu ral Chem~t8 (A.~.A.C, 1(180).
For , the moistur~ ~oD'teD t ' de te:r~iDation" 'we ighe~ .~uScle: " ~~ecimen . :wls.hel!:ted. to '
constan t weight (for abou t 24 h) In a poroelai~ dish. at lOOoe . . -,
\ .\ Tho.,h,~n~.nl ·n; : m",;I,.'p"im.~ . ., d" "~i;'d h;ift;i::raliri. ";' dr~;d





• t • ~ _ .'
sa;Plf, lroin-moisture analysis, in a rugll.ce at ?ooo~ Cor 24 h Q~:. until..c.oDsta nt ~eight
~311 obtained.,', .
~.2 .g :2. Determrn~tIon or'Na, ct, M~, Cu, Zo, K, ~d e•
.\ " '~amPI~.·o~ab~ut 400 ,mgWer~, w~ighe~. aeeufately ioto·~um~ered teflca beakers.
To ia~b sample 'wu'added Ii '~ or' nit~ ie acid ,in Ii beake! And' ,it was <0""'. w",na - ·
wate6 ~Ia.ss:'ihe be~ker was heai.'ed ge~t1~ , ror .iJ. h , then tht" w~t~h -glass wee removed
'D~~ the acid w~'~boj ;ed to'Dear ~~~y~esi"T~e r~i;ue ,:waS' t~~n ilp in :ioo mi.'·OC "ri.2%'"
., a~id_ ic"r naJll~ atom ic'absorpti:n ' a~iLl)'~is:~itb '8 'v aria,o ~-~;"~tO~lc' _:abso'r~ti~n
s~el.'trophot'omeler to me~ure t~,<~ations I;sted:above. : ,I:
Chlor1'te in l h·(!.~a~ple~ was ~epara~ely d~~ermiDed as rollows~ : sa'mples' (........~OO mg)
~et~ ' Ilfcurate ly weighed ill~ oumbe~ed .teOoo· beake~s, ' theD.3 mi:pf. nitJ:icacid"were.
: ~d'd?.'ea~'ii. sample which w~~~ then .cov.ere'd .with'~~tch:glasses; Tbe beaker~, wer.e
. heated gently f~/3. h' .,the,o the !.esidue .~'as made up to 100 ml, with .water ' ror,alfalysiS
by ~ec~nicon A.uto 'Analyzl:!r n, (Envi~bnment~1 Pro tection Agency, E:P.A. 1083).:
2,.!l.io : Dete;ml~atloD ~ Nltroge~ou. Componen~s In.Cod ~u.ele
T~methYlamine (~MA:) . ·d im~th;lamine (DMA); ~nd" t;imethYlamine oxide (TMAO)
I . ' . . ' . . . ~ . . ,'. •
and pbys~ogical free amino !cids in cod '!lusc~e were se~aratelY detet~~Ded as rol1ow~ :
. app~~x!m ately 10 g '~ r the ."muscle specimen" wee homogenized io 4? tJ:lL 'of 10% 1.'C~
lolution fol' 30 sec usi~g I!loPolytron at settin g 6. T be .ex t r~ct wa.s filtered using WbatmaQ,
. . ,. ' ,
No. I tiltei paper: ,T be total volume of the .fHtr'ate was noted. Aliqu'ots or the fi'ltrat~
. . .
were ta ke.1I for the rollowing lloalyses. :• .
2.2.10.2:. TM,\.O De~r~ln&tlon..
TMAO 'f:'d~termillt'd. using a m6difi~ Co.rm or. tbe procedure by ~yste4~ 'd '!!'
'. ' .... -,
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. 2.2:10.1. TMA Determl.liatlon
'TMA , in .-th e 10% TCA extrac::~ Wiu . an~IY~~d using' a modified ronn or the
proc:: ~d \l te by D~er ' ~M14S) , u deseribed by.Shewan ~!i. tl~·flj . A~Ptoxima~ely ,Imt. ~r
the ixt.rae~ .' in' a .pyr·ex tube was itil'lt ed wit~ 4roL or de-iouia ed wa te r, ,I m~ uf -IP(, •
. , J , . . '
rotm~.Idebyd~ .reagent~ Iollowed by 10 mL toluene,and 3 mL 4&% pot&SSi~m hydro~i~e
solut iO~ : Tbe tube "' stoppered and sb lk~n. ~iS; ~ousIY ,~Y .baD~bo~ t, ..O~ ti~M. Five
.mL oC:the ,' ~lu'eDe layer· was pipett ed .iatc I ' small t.,t tube 'eon~a iD in.g .~~u t , 'O.3 it '
. -. ~nhYdro~s~ium,9uI Pb i.t~,. T he' tube was tben 'gr,ntly shaltr"n 3-' r~w times~' ~~ dry .t li.~ /' " .
: t'oluen'e: 'One·mL ali q~~ls: er the , d ri~d ;ol~l'~e mixture..v.:aspip;tted into a euvrll l"nn'cl I ., .
, : , , ' , ' .f . ,. , . ' ; ' . , . . . . • . .
ritL oC0.02% picric add ,reagent ~as "edded and this wu 5,,: i r l~d gently to mix. The
a~sorb'anee was rea~at "IO'bm: ~gaiD~t ·. bli~k e,arri~d 'through th~ .p:roeedu re'. ' On l! .~L '
aliquob or 0.682 ~K% T MA by·drocblorid~: 'staD4 ard "solution .were amo:' earn ed th~rough
. '~ . ''1; ' , ' . .. ' . , .
tbe .~bove .p.r~ed~r.e:. ':C' .s ,
./
(19S9) a.sd~er i bt'd b): Y~mag~ta tl~.·( 1989):~ , ~ppro~ im";e IY 2 mL or tb·: · 10% TeA
, .' \ " . ..... . . ... ,: ,
: ex t r~et · w~~e m.ixed ~it l:i I ~ of 1% iita~o.u~ ~h~ri~~ ,~Iu tio:l in ~ ·t~~ tu~e , ,T hr -,
t : . 'mixture wss t~en. heated in a wl ter .bath a~ ..8«tCror l.~ min unti ~ the ~~dish;"iol~ .
'colouror titaD~us ,e~orid~' ~Iu t.ion .bad raded'iw~y. Alter the reduc;ion w~ fini~hed, the •
. - ' . 'I . ' ' . . . ~ / . .' , . . .
• ' solution )Va.9quiekly, cooled under runn ing water. Approxima,tely I mL or th is mixture
' w·~ tbe~'~ used' to de~\rmine ' ~he ~o~ al :~MA ~~lD te il t" using the meth~d described a~~;.
TMAO content was gi~e~ b; tbei;lIb~ing e~u'~tiOll : : , ;' ,





where tot. 1T~tA·N mg % is tbe TMA-N mg % obtained by bu ting thesample solutio n
. , - ' . I"' "
wit h lit.nous ehlor ide solution aDd TMA ·N mg % is the TMA-N in th e sampl! solution
not redaeed. TMAO 118.6% N. Regenstein!! !l., lQ82) wes calculated from TMAQ.N by
~UltiPl1iDg t.h~ IaUer by .. r.c~r ~'.~': and T~ (23:~% .j R~geDstein '~ !l., U182) ~u
ealeu lated fro~ n"tA-r'o! ~)' mult iplying the I..u ee by \.ofaeto r " .21. • .
2.2 .JO.~. DMA De~rmlnailo~ .
. . DMA was "deter~iDed using tbe me thod of Dyer and Mounsey; ( 19"51 ~ ThiS involved
dil~ting J"mL aliquoi of10% TCA~Xlrac t lcontaining 1 ~g 'to 6 ~g DMA·N) to io mL
w~tb de-Ionized water, TO' ~his '~ere added' 1 mL ~r copper.~mmoDia : reagent {20 g ~
, '
ammon'lllm ' . celite ~nd o}' g copper sulp~.~e ditso1ved in 30 mL concentrated
'. . . . .
ammonium hydroxidl! all dilut ed to 100 mL) and 10 mL01S% carbon disulpbide solution
. ., . . . ' '
~ benieoe. Tb e mixture, was. heated in a water batb at a~ut " 5°C I~ r S min, The tubes ,
we!e ~be.o stoppered and shaken rapidly OD Pi Burrerw~ist action sha~er (Model 75) lor S
, ~iD , Next, 1 mi or 30%.~cetic add wu addea to th~ mi:dure wbicb wu shJken' about
10 lO.2O t imes until i ,he solution was clear. The .b eo z~ne layer was decaot t? , dried by
sb ~k in~ witb abou~ 0:4 g ,~D bYd rous sodium sU l p~a~, and ' the yellow-colour or copp~~'
.dimethyl.ditbioca~~amate was measured in the DU·S spect rophotometer at . :440 tin:"
ag~iDst.. a blank made witb de-icnh ed water instead of tbe sampt~ solution. DMA (31.1%
, . '. , . ' ~
N. \-reD'stein tl !i:, 1082) was calcul~ted by mul~plyiDg D~.N by a raetoe 3,10. ,




2 .2 . 10.4. P hy, lolo&leal F ree Ami no Acids
Appro ximately I mL of th e 10% TeA ext ract WM deprc teiniaed with 10<";'
s.utrosl lity lie add and analysed for physiological tree amino atids using a ~('('knl.n 121
MB amino acid analyu r.
2 .2 .11 . Se DSOl7 E'ulua tloQ or Com.mereta! Fillet.
Senso ry' quality of ecmmereia l (iSh mlets (purchased hom Fish Plaice, St. John 's,
. .
New found lan d) wu evalua ted by a panel couisting of 20 indivi4 ullb wh o were no~
. tre le ed, bu t were -Camiliar with the t ast e of cockedcod fish. T he Ilsh fi lltb were vacuum
package d a nd stot edon ice o~ pa rt ially frozen Ior var;ouJ int erv als of ' lime beloee
coo king and evaluati on 'hI tb e panelists. A~ sample of tbe e~aIJ.t ioD cbart is pt~vided u
APPt'lidix 2: The panelists were -asked to evaluate baked cod fish for color, texture,
, app earance, nbor and a~~eptab ilitt on a 5 ~int scale. A.bo'lt 3 ~m3 diees of white meet
~were indivj.dually wrap~ in aluminium foil"'\nd balied on tray s "t loooe for 20 min.








3.1. F r: es lng Pohit .and Tb~r'mal HYllt.ereal~ ~r Bl~d Plas~a Bod
Muscle Fluid or Am bient Sea W ater Cod Flab end Cod Flsb
. Acclimate d at o-c or 100e
The freezing points (FPI or blood. plasma trom fish taken rro.~ the 40,000 L
aquariurI\ at dirrerent times, orthe year are pr~ented in Fig. 3-1. Th e results indicate
Ih.~ 'plasma FP was~nimum i~ February (·" U°el. the same mbnth in which. tb e
Io~t ambient water te~perature WAS observed. A similu patt ern was observed rorothe
the FP or th e muscle"fluid except that alowe r value wu found in Marth (-l.3CflCI than
in- February 1-1.080C). The th ermal hysteresis (TH) data presented in Fig 3-2 indieates
tht TH was very low born May ~ p to Dece~ber tor both pl~ma and muscle nuid. Th e
h ighes~ values ror both plLsffll;1'Dd muscle nuid were
a
oblai nid in t he coldest mODth
. (Feb ruar71, T ab!e 3-1 su.;i:es the results or the FPand TH or.sa mples dc!'r ived Irom
WTAF or CTAf muscle ~u id . T~e rreemg point or mus~le "fiuid Irom CTAF (.I .02°C)~ .
was lower than that derived from WTAf(-;o.90°C). T able 3-1 also indicates that 't he









F igure 3.1 : Freezing point of blood plasma and muscle sarcoplasm from cod at
differe nt times of the year















F igur e 3-2: Th erm al hyst eresis of blood plasma and muscle sarcop lasm from cod
at different times and different ambient water temp eratu res of the year
Data present ed in Fig 3-2 are averages of dupli cate determinations with each of four fish.
c' :
T abl e 3-11 Fruzing point and tbermal hysteresis of muscle Iluid
from fISh eeelimeted at ODC or lOop (mean values with st~ndBrd
. . deviati ons . . '
• 1
Samp le
Dialy.zed Muscle Sarcoplasm Mu~de Snr('opla.'ml.









I.he :ling point of ~_ialr~ muscle nuid (dialysed ag"iDll~ater ~sing 6.~ l?b1000 mol:'
wt . cu t orr di~lY5is membr anes) i '2data for fa"! mu~le n~id luodi:lIysed) . Data present ed




3.1.10 General Dll1euulo~ : Freeslng Point and Th~rm.1H;yater estll as a
Function of Seaaon an\! Temperature Acc lbnaUon
Th e study inditates that the most thermal hysteresis occu ~red in the muscle fluid
as well as th e blood plasma 01 the fish dur ing February\ t be 'same month in wbicb""the
. . . . , .
lowest ambient wat er temperat ure of _zoe was . ~bserv~d . ,T his time of .year _ w~\bout
the sa me 38 that when '-antifreeze giycop ro teins~ ide~ti.fied i~ .~IQOd plasma> o[
: Atla ntic . cod (Fletcher!! !!., 1 {l82aj,,~'Accor~ing to Fletcher. -(HIat t . low ' water'
. tempera tures do not 'appe~r to play a role in stimulating aoti!reez~ production . in ' the '
" '.
\ winter flounder , it might probably be the, case , ror the Atla ntic cod. Since th e CTAF
. e,xhibited T H (which isindicative of the presence of antifreeze' glycopr~teios) . it is .not
surp rising- the n to lind .parallelism ,in freezing poin t ot m~sc:le fluid aO.d blood plasma
since tbe two have been described to have simUar composition (Love, 1068). G9ingby
the rindi~gs 'in ~ig. 3-2, it rna: be inferred th a t antifreeze gly~protefil~e or less
.absen t ,in the period Irom·JuIY to Novem ber Ior both di~uid and blood plasma .
Fletcher (1077) bas also established tqat th e a·Dtifreeze glyccpro teiasdisappeared from
. .
cod plasma in May and Jun e. T he' CTAF 's antifr eeze glycoprotein as det ermined by TH
.is an indication of a~~'~1ations to resist ' fr~ezing. The diseppeerenee of antif~ee~e
glycopr oteins in WTAF muscle fluid is an indicat ion. of j he adaptive changes, l.e. sucb
species [e.g. Atlantic ·cod) syn thesizes these substances when it needs tb em io tbe colder .
. ' . . .
__ months , tben rid the mselves or ,it as the ·habi ta t temperat ure w ar ms up.. UmriliDger
(1076) su"es~ed simil~ adapta tions in tbe killifish 'd uring wleter broughi ~bout by
increased-levels ~r glucose. Th ese levels ~~opped to ~i~lmu~ in the summer. ' Th e st udy
furth er indicat es that these AFPs are present following the deerh'ct the animal and thus
mar: playa role iii tbe postmortem chenges of tbe fish, There is no li te r~ ture availab le
, for any fish muscle Iluld antifr eeze prot ein' ae tivltr '
36
3.1.2. Non .nltrogenoul Componenu Identlned In the MUlcle or Fl.h
\.
Acclimated a t ooe o r lOoe
Th e moisture CO~ lent measured rOt . ~usde IP!(ime~ ~
appears' to be slightly lower thaD ·t~at meas ured l or t he aample from-WT AF IT abl e ~:r) .
:U y ·d irre r~nce. tbe tot al solid, 0; cf~ (is.91%) appears,to be.:::' , iigbtly ~'~gbe~ lha'D
. . ' . :' .' \ .. - . .. . . . . .
tbat of WTAF. ( 18.64~1. Tablc'3-2 rut.ther indicate! that there appears tobe mor~ .ash •
and hence more .mineral .elem~nts • .in ,the sampies derived rrcm cTAr -(l.4 1':o) than
.those deriv~ from WTAF (1;26%)."Tbe dirrereoce ill the ash coatenteculd the ;~rare ' ,_.
imp;y' differences in mi~eraleontent in the n,h'samples'and rna; partly be r~~nslbl~
tor th: obs~rved FP depression ,or C~AF muse'le Iluid, '&j~ce ~ tat ist i cal analysis indjca~ed
significant dt rrereeees in the ash contents derived Ircm CTAF and WTAF. al lhe 5%
le':.el.
'.~ ' .' ."-(."
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Table 3- 21 Non-nitrogenous compo nents' identified iii the ·muscle of cod Ilsb




Moisture (%) 81.03± ,0.22 8f .89 ± 0.51
ToLaISolidsI (%) 18.07:!- 0.23 1.~1 :!: 0,0s
. r
Crude Ash 1%1 1.41 ± 0.03- U6 ±.O.Oga
Minera l E lements in mg{IOOg tissue
Calcium • 12.22± 1.22 8.11 ±.0.24
rf.opper o:..--- - -- 0.19 ":t 0.03 0.20 ± 0.06
. '
-Zinc 0.53 ± 0.01 0.40 ±.0.02
Pota.ssium 321.52:.t. 25.01 287.25 ± 42.43
Magnesium 2&,33:t 1.20 20.~5 ± 2.80
Sodium 60.61 + 2.70· 57.26 ± 1.18a
.-
Chloride HI ,30 ± 2,O5~ 155,50 ±. 2.16-
. 1 By dirt~r.ce Irom moisture content. Dala presented in Tab le. 3-2 at? ave~ages or
d uplica te "determinatio,lls ~itb e.ach of four fish. a values in ,'arne low were signilicantly,






3.1.2 .r; Mlner al Composition of Musc~e I'ro~ C TAF Or WTAF
. The result or the mineral composition of the IIShderived hom ffi;!lscle samples from '.
both c;l d and warm temperature accii~ated fish sam ples were similar (Tabl~ 3-2).'T he', . I"
. potassium content WIIS'roun'd to be the 'highest of the lot measured 8Dd this appeared to
be ,hif her ror ' CTft.r (""':330 mg%l than WiA.'F (,"",:,2QO mg%/. Sta1!s ~ic al ' an~~ysis
revealed no ' ~igniricanl 'diff~reDce between th'e 'pot assium ' coD te~t of the. 'iwo semples .
(p<o.OS). However, tJ!ere ~as a' !iiDirieant'durer~nce ' (p <.O.o~) between the 'sodJu'm .~·nd
chloride levels of the,' two samples and these' differen~ e's in sodium and c~lor ide level; ""I
could be due to seasonal variation ' which would reduce the muscle fluid's FP and "
.. PWb'bl; give some m".,u,~' cl tbermal protectloa. ~;mil" ob,,,,, ' ;o", ;n the pleeme 01 J \ ..
. ~od have been m,ade by ~I~tcher (IQ17).and Hew !1 ~. (lgSl) regarding 'the sodium .. nd
chloride levels, being highest in the coldest month ' and lowest in the warm.er month s.
Fletcher (l gBl ), and Fletcher ~,.!!. (IQS2b) has also indicated that temperature appcars _J
to be th~ major environmental ' ractor promoting t~e changes in , Na and CI
, " r'. ' ,
ecaeec trerioae. Similar obs.ervation~ , have lfeen mad!'! in st udies. with NortllSea cod
{Harden-Jon es and Sebclee, 19741. Increased pllJSmaelectrolyte. eoecenirencnsIollcwlng
acellmatlon to' low te~peratur e a'ppea~s to be t~e'rule in marine fish (Umminger, I,O~O'I'"
It is also clear trom 'Table 3-2 t~at the mi~er~19 analyz ed do.no~ ~cc~uo ~ for all the ash
. . . ~ , . ' . ,
derived from the fi.qb muscles, This is probably beeeuse oot all tbe mineral elements that'
• ' I ' •
make up the 'a.sb were looked for. For instance, both sulfur, and phosphorous are known
, . , , "
to be present in sign!ficaot amounts (......209 mg% each) in fish mus.c1e. Aside from P ~nd , .
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3.1 ,3, Nltroo.no"," Compon.n" Id.ntln.d In Cod L.,,;.From Fl,h
I " ,
Accllm~ted at OOC or lOGe I I ' ~ \
, I, • ' •I T he influence of a.cclimlLt.i.n~ cod muscle at o-c or at lOoq on various nit rogeno us
~O~POD, .~ " ln 'O,"d ~U;c1, e ),~ ,.,umm"" ize,~.in Ta~;e 3-3. . ~u, de I),;~~iD ,c~n tent at mo, scle ~
'~r;om c:rAF (18.10%) w~ found to be higber than the e ude protei~ eo~tent of muscle
,::::, :~::r;~:2:::~i~h:=u::I;:.W:;:.:;~:::' ~:.'!:':;I~~::r:::~::t t~:;:b,:
pro tein. Othe r sources of D itro~eD in cod . muscle inCIUd~ ...... 2.5% ecna eetive tissue ,
prot . i. (ADO'and H• erd, 108SI"rom. ,0.,rae'\;1. niueele p,o'i.i. and ~o.,protiin ,ni 'rogen '
" ' I ,
ec mpcucds.suebes pe~tides, TMAO and free amino adds ( H~ltin, IQS51. The,rf;e amino o·
acid content of WTAF 'was found to be lower than that o(·CTAF (Table 3-3). These '
were ro~nd to be st at istic!ally dirterent at t'be 5% ' ~ evel. Tb~TMAd content ot C~AF
• • ' . _ 1 _ •
"and <vTAF (,as sim ilar prior to sto ring the samples ITabl,e- 3-3)\ ·Th~~.e , d*(a in.dicat~ that
th e ecneen rraticn at TMAO, a major low molecular weight solute \ nvolved with
osmoregu lati~~l does not -appear to 'vary with temperatu re ~dap~ion ~nd tb~retore cannot
'\ acc~unt tor the lower treezing poin t ot CTAF. Tbe cr ude p rOlei~ ~nd extractab le protein
. / _ , J ' . '
Irc m 'cod i'ish ecelimeted at ambient tempera ture and photoper\od in February and Jul y




T&ble 3-3; Nitrogenous components identified in cod musclel from fish '.I .
. ecelimeted at oOC or to°e .
d
Sample. Crude Protein2 Ep3 'FAA" TMAO .~
, (%) (%) (mg%) (mg%) "
QTAF " I!70 ±.~.62a 12.7'0±.OASt 500+201 :1 L.5 :~7. ' ~'~'
. ivTAF 16.20 ± 0.7020 g.71':!: O.2'lc - 340 +20
r-«
·115.61
WF (F.b), . 18.25 :t a.8ab 13.20 ±.a.ssd NO NO
.\
"'"
SF (Jul y)' 16.88 ± a.5gb " d NO NO0.87 i 0.46 ;<.
/.
,""
1 Fisb m'~sc le w.as less than 1 b postmortem a~ _2 de~;~in.ed · by :muUip,lying
Kjeldabl N by 6.25 (includes non-protein N, see section 2.2.5.); J sum of water '
extractable and salt extractable prot~i,n; 4 free amino acid'S. Data presented in To.ble 3-3'
, " " /7' T I
represent averages of duphcate detrrmmatlons of four fish MAOvalues-8Te flverages of
/ " ,:
" duphcate determin at ions (ltb~ or two [ISh NO = not determijled. Yaloe9with t:e .
same superscript are 't r".{UY different (P,<O051 •
. L · "~·
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.3.2 . BiOC~em~ .ln d ices or .Cell.ular Damag~ During P~ial .F r,ee aing
3.2.1. Ex~aci.ble P~oteln (EP) "
Details ~f th~~P' in. the' course of the ~torl!ge period are .presented i~ ,
Appendix 3 and Fig,';3, Partial freeziD'gorthe' fish samp'les slowed down the proc~ of
proteiD damage mueb mlfre ,than..ice s~ra!Je, based 'on ;he water end saltextra~
(., '\ . , , - ' .' . . .. .
. prot~in values for,.bath" the sa'!1ples de~i~~dfrom CTAF and 'WTAF, For inetenee, 21
days slorage ca~~d 'a loss in~ in t.h~ samples as rollow~ ' : 15,32% in pa~tial fro~en
~{mples derived from CT~ ,~ " ;6 .72% :in partial frozen ' Bam~l~ ·derived .from ViTM';•
, ' " ,'r ,' ' " . ' . ' .
20.47% in the iced sainpi~ 'derived' from CTAF; and 30,18% in' the ic~d sa~pie5: de'rived
from 'WTAF, ' v:iu'~ i~ APP. ,ix ~. r~'r tber 're'l:e'~i' that f~r' water soJ,ubl~ " pr~te i D , ih~
ieed . '~'nmp l e5' ShoW~d l~er overali' .denaturat ion; c~mp'a~ed to -thei ~ " p~~tia;IY frozen
rou nti!rparts " , 'I~owever, th e~'~l t, extracta~ l e p;?~ein yai~~' in'lji~ate tha t !or CTAF rish,
' ,, ' "" , : "
the iced -s ll~p l.. sU,fu red lesa darqag~ up to" ~nd incl.g 6 dan of.~t,ora.ge after wb,ich
•...~ ..
"
r :'!~~ situation rev;rs~d, ~ ~~h th e pa:.H~IlY ~rozen: ,samples showing-lessee damag"O~~t\. ~
res~ of the study. The eeu extreereble protein values tor WTAF also indicate that the, .
,.' , ' , , , " . . '.,
.leed sa mples'eurtered ~e,u damage up to, and including, 3 days of stornge after which tire
.dllnHlge" in the ired' sa'mpiJ ~xreed~d, ' t~~ t' of the .tarti~IIY ' rro~en samples, Previous
, . - . . ... .
studies have i~,di~.. ted tbnt ~artia11r frozen !Iamp~es . u~~ e;rg~ :. grcQter damagerz
~nmpl~ (Goul~ ,~~d Peters, IO/I)" similar tQ t h~ . s ituation obser~$d with tb , ater,
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F igu re 3-3 : Cha nges in total extractable prot ein as a funct ion of storage
t ime at OOC or at _3°e
Data presen ted in Fig. 3-3 are averages oC two experiments analyzed in Quadrupl icate .
Day 0 samp les were analyzed afte r approximately 3 h storage at the app ropriate
temperatu re.
43 ...
Power ~ !!..(I06QI reported that the EP of cod fillets held at _3oe drop ped rapid ly
during storage to a value or 25% of the tota l EPN after 37 days storage while the
samples stored 00. ice showed essent ially no decrease in EPN over the storage period. A
.pla usible explanation may be l,be good temperature control (-a ± O.I °C) or partia l
, .
freezing' together 'with t~~'applicatioD of antibiotic in the present study resulted 'in less
': ~ io;hemieal damage leading to lOS,S. of EP . "'1" oj extractable ,sa IL soluble protein i.s
. nor~l1l1r, attrib 'uled to denaturutlon a~d aggregation of these proteins. In gadoid Iish,
. l~ :rEP i~ aSsocia~ .wub demethylat.!on ofT~O 'to DW and -r~r~'aJdehYde; ~'be
{Nowlan and Dyer. 1974). The se reactions also lead to a decrease in protein solubility. It
-must ","0 be pointed cutthet work carried out by rese,archers like Bramstedt '(1982) end
Siebert . and Sebmiu (1061), have i~plicated endogenous fish mus~le enzymes ~
eeueeuve agents ot spoilage during storage. T hese changes in the EP values indicate that
. . I
protein aggregatioD,.and hence prot ein insolubilizatioDoccurred in aU the samples: . On
, • J '
account .of the foregoing, the severity ot the damage is presented in the following order :
par~ ii.1 r~zcn, samp~e, from CTAF <- pertial rroz~ samples tram WTAF, < ic~d '
samples tram CTAF < Ieed semples tram WTAF . . Based on the st udies cerrled out by
: Pf~vioU9 !n.ves~igators such as Dyer (1968), Dyer and Dingle (IC'IUj, Love (lg66a,b~ and
Cowie ,and Mackie' (19M) the decr eases in EP.in ;he sample! a~dicative or prcteln
"denaturarlon.
"
t3.2 .1.1. Extractable Protein ror Mu scle Speelm e.D wit h Different Pe e-
treatment
The results of the study where the eod rillets werl" subjected to diffNl' nt
pretreatment are presented in Table 3-4. T he st udt summarize d in Table a.·1 indica tes
tbat : (il t he samp les from summer (J uly) Ilsh had }I"SS total EP th a n those h om winter
- (Feb ) tish, similar to the rindings repor ted iu Appendix 3. T hese find ings are also.similar
to previous observations made by Bramstedt I.l g62), {iii Th e samples from sum'!!cr fish
su rfered more dama ge than t hose from winter Iish in all the d illcrent trea tment s applied ;
(iii) Rapid freezing with liquid nitro gen pricrtc .storage at _3°e caused more damage ill
the - l!luse1e specimen - than partia l freezing or iced storage. An importan t observa tion
revealed here is the fac~ t hat rapid ly cooling the fish muscle to a very low temperature
(that.of liquid nit rogen) and then briogiog t he temp eratu re up to -aoe 'and maint aining
samp les at · th is temperatur e (_3oe) .results ina dr astic loss in ex~ractable pro~ein . an
indica tion of severe cellular damage. lee stora ge appea red to cause more dena tura tion of
" muscle speelmeu v.p rcteln dU,ring th e tendey sto rage period t han pa rtia l freezing. Th e
resu lts for iced a nd partially frozen samples are in agreement . with those prevlollsly'






T~ble 3-4 1 Extrattable protein trom "muscle specimen- trom tad subjected to
different pretreatment (g/lOOg t~ue)
Sample Month l Ti me Water Control Salt Control
(day) t EP (%) EP (%)
i d F, b 0 3.42 +0.12 100:00 9,78 + 0.46 100.005 3.15'+ 0.14 02.11 9,53 +' 0.48 97 .44
10 3.13 ±: 0.07 91.52 9.02±: 0.55 92.23
PF2 F,b 0 3.43 + 0.39 100.00 9'.82 + 0;53 100.00
5 3.14'+ 0.111 :~:~ 9,19'+ 0.44 93 .5810 3.11 ±0.28 0,15 t ',D.22 93.18
PF·LN3 Feb 0 2.83 -+ 0.22 '100.00 8.82 + 0,43 100.00,'
5 2.75'+ 0.14 97.17 .., B.Ut {)4.5 ·91.15
10 2.61 ±0.27 92.23 7A t ±. 0.21 84.01
Iced July 0 3.23 + 0.23 100 .00 . ::~ $~:~~ , 100.005 2.63+ 0.14 .81.42 9S.lo.
~-- 10 2.15 ±: 0.06 66.56 6.20 ~ 0 .21 93 .37
.'.PF' \ J uly 0 3.34 + 0 .05 100.00 6.37 + 0. 24 100.005 2.88 '+ 0.21 86.23 '. 5.88 ±0. 14 92 .3110 2.73 f 'O.21 81.74 et 5.49 ±. 0.37 IS6 .HI
PF.LN3 Ju ly 0 2.67 + 0.06 100.00 6.08 + 0.26 100.00
5 · 2.20 -+ 0.20 -. 85.77 4.38'+ 0.23 72.04
10 UlO±0.19. 14.53 ' 3.48 ±: 0.30 57.24
'Month ASWF was removed tram tank ror analy,sis; r2par.tially frozen samples ; ,
...3samples~ere first r apidly Irozen in Hquld nitrogen, then
stored at-aoO.
Data presented in Table ~5 are averages of duplieate determioations with





T hese findings go to support)fi'e earlier eseeetioe {see 3.2.1.} that lee storage
appea rs to cause more destry6iOii" of (ish. quality during storage when compared to
partia l freezing. ·T he latt er pr~the refore proves to he jbe meth od of choice r~t longer
term storage of fish. Tbis deduction is in keeping with tbe conclusions made by Mcnitt
~tl!!. (lg66) in tb~ir studies with"fis'h like bream 3 0'1:1 p;reb. 'Ac('ording to Lo~e (lg68) ,
pre-Ireeaiag cod ~uscle in liquid n.itrogen prior tobolding at ~30C results·in greale~
p.!otein-~~tl8turation t~an siaw ' riee~ing to ' ·3°e because pre-rreeetng, unl~~ slow
freezing, ea~ses [ormation of intrace llular ice ~iih 8;tt~nd~nt solute concen tration.
..... 3·;~.2 . Ce ll Fragtlliiy.
The results of a cell fragility . s~ud.y are presented g~apbitally in Figs. 3-4 &'·3-5 .
T he cell fragility meth od' was used to e~luate differen ces io the toughening of the tells
b f the cod musc~ at different barvest months. Tbe cell fragility method is based 'on the
observation that tbe cells of t OO Gadus calleJ ris L. muscle after freeiin g become
progressively mere difficult to rup ture with a .homogenlser asstorage time lnereesee. A
relati onship between 'absorbance a~ 430
um
and time during the measurement in the
spectrophotometer was foun~ to be logarit hmic and ther~tor~ inilia,l' cell frag'ilily (CF j )
': .. wasc~lculatedu5~lIgthe..equaticn: • '"" . '- .J
~CFi = L~?F t .nt
. where B is a constant and t lstlme..Br derinition ,CF was calculated as CF i"
Th e h ighe~ t CF i, value was obse;v'ed f? r fisb> obtaintd in Fe~ ruary and ' t~e lowest
,value was ob tained for July fish IFiS', 3-4 &. 3-5). On s tor/l~e of the samples for 10 day.




analysis were quite variable and therefore tbe technique was Dot used in la ter studies
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Figu re 3-4 : Cell fragility of cod muscle sto red on ice as a funct ion of t ime






Figure 3-5 : Ce ll Iragility of cod muscle stored at _3°e + 0.1 as a
. fun ction of tim e -
Result s are aver ages of du plicat e measur ements with each of two fish.
.0
The muscle specimens employed in these studies ~er~-'nd{ pre-treated ;ith antib iotic and
ther eby differ frdm muscle specimens used to st udy cbanges in otherbioch~micAi indices.
...
3.2 .3. TMAaN and DMA MN
T~e catabol !sfDof TMAO to TMA in ie! cod occurs in ' p a. rlll1e l ~ : i th ~acteria~
\ / "
p roliferation. The ' Iiadiag that relatively .~it t1e T~Wa3 catabo lized (T~ble 3-51 and
relatively litt le ·TMA was formed, even afte r 20 days storage at OOG Or ·3°0 , probab ly
. ; . .
, _-----.r..e.fl..tbe miner intervention ~r mlcroblalreaetlcu s in "musclespecimen" which were -
"aseptically '~x'~ is ed andtreated w.itb antibiotic (Figs. 3-.j and 3-15). Results of T~L\O-N,
~r..tA-N and D~.N are presented in Appendix '4. Haard tl!!. (197g1 report ed tbat the
TMA-N 'content of muscle from dressed Atlantic cod held on ice increased Irom ......0
. mg% to ........65 mg% a£ler 8 days at 2(lC to 4 nC. Ammo and. Yemede (1065) have
reported "an initial TMAO.N level or ......00 mg% that decreased gradually to ........80 mg"V
alter 4 d'a~age &t ~(lC to 4(lC,"a£ler which there w~ a more rapid d~:.se to ......30
mg% ene r i'4 days. These . workers iurth~~ reported' that the levels or TMA~.N
• · nuc tu a~ed , w i th the '~o:t i~n or . the ' sam~le.. For instance, they ~und that deep muscle
~d m6re TMAO-N ~han the surface muscle. They 3150 re;or~ed th~
DMA."N increase's gradually from ......·1 mg% to ...... 10 mg% arter' 14 daY9 ,' ~hi le TMA-N
,;n'crelL$ed gradually Irom ......2 mg% at 'day 0 to. ",,::5~ ~rte r 7 'days, lh,. -'inc·reased
~apidly to ·........80 mg% alter 10 days. ' However, it is n~·t ..apparent rrrb Amano . and
Yamada) (1065) report th~t preceutloaewere ta,ken to minilJlize-bacteria l intervention,
"~as was done in the present stud!~ So the mqre enhanced eat_abolism ~r TM1O.N ~ well
.' . . .
as the more pronouncedjcemertcn of TMt\·N 'or DMA~N repor ted . in .their-. 8~u_dy ,






Content o( DMA. TMA &.od·TMA,Oin muscle or CTAF. or WTAF
~
Table 3-6i
Sample \ Sto rag@ Time ' DMA (:'t' TMAO. ~ : Temp·IOC) (d&'y~-c; ' (mg%) (m g%) .
.,
CTAF 0 ' 0 ' 1.12 :U 9 415.27
s 1.05.' 2.19. NO
10 t .05 2.32 NO
is 1.05 2.44 418.08
20 1.25 3.33 383 .86&
. WTAF D· 1.41 2.32 415.61




is ) 1.45 ss 418.12
20 1.06 .83 402.91"
CTAF -3 0 ' L2S 2.32 414.48
s ,1.35 2.32 NO,
v.
'10 1.35 2.44 NOI. 1.5-4 2.32 396 .56
20 '1.64 2.32 340 .70b
WT AF ·3 D· 1.35 2.44 381.50
s 1.54 2.U NO
10 1.64 2.57 NO
1. 1.67 2.82 388:49 .
20 1.67 2.57 ' 3i2.36b
I Approximately 1 b after storage at approp'riatetemperature. The' data present ed in
. ,.. .
~able 3-8 .ar e &;verages or du plieat~ ' dete~mination! (or each o~ two fish. ND ,~ not :





Various investigaton have reported that TM AO is catabo lized to . DMA . and"
tOfl}\Aldehyde in frozen cod Ilesh by endogenous (non-bacterial) emyme systems . Some
wor kers have repo rted t hat Dl\.~ {ormat ion Occurs ~ a raster rate at partial h eed ng
temperatures t ban at higber"'or lower temperatures and' argued- that 't his, is the result or
increa.s~d biochemical react ioDs:due to ice demege(Could and Peter~ ' 1 ~7 I.! Cas~e il !!!U.
1973, and Love Il.ll:d Eleria n 1964). The present study indicates negligible levels orD(\.L\ .
for med in iced and partia).. Irczen cod when ste ps are taken , i.e. n.septie ~amplrng,
. '" '" # •
antibio~i.t t;ea~ment ao:~ vacuum packag ing, to" min'imize microb ial intervention duri ng
sto rage. However, it sh?~ld_be Doted t ft! the TMAO concent ration appe~red ' to de~line
a litt le more i ~ es _ held at .aoc . It is not clear why t he siguifleunt amount or
TMAo lost in ·aoc stored Iisb was not re~overed ' is TMA ~~d , 'or QMA. It is known
tha t tje recovery or DMA by TeA extractio~ can -be poor unde r certai n conditions (Ito
. . . ~
£! !I" ,1971 ), therefore low recovery of DMA may explain the lack ' or sto ichiome try or
T~O catabolism and T~1A and DMA rorma: i~n . Tbe (orm~tion 'of D~L\ ' is
accompanied by equimolar concent ratio ns of Ioemald ebyde ca using more myofibrilla r







T he .surtece pH !or the muscle samples derived from WTAF or CTAF ere . .
presented i~ Table 3-1. It is apparent teem the ta ble that the sulfaee pH of the fish fillets
used inthe experiment·decre~ed only slightly or remained constant during storage. It is
. . ' I ·
appa rent from this tha t s~ring fIShODice or at -3l,)C(pa rt ial ~eezingl . bad .J.i~ge erred on




Table 3--8: Surface pH of fISh muscle excised from fisb acclimated at OOC
or I ooc ,tank
..
Storage Time (Days)









, 7.0 t ./l.2
7.0 + 0.2
6.0 + 0.1
. y 7.0 ±:'O.1





. 6.0 ±.0.1 .





. 6:0 :+ 0.1













































































Dat~ preeeeted i? ~ab le 3-6 a~e.~.ve r,ages of duplicate d~te.rmil1.t10.ns W !'t~ each of foil,' · , "
. '" eed.are, re~r~e~ tati~es ~r 8eYer~1 o~~er~termlnatio~~ . t" •






. " . .
II 3.2.4~1. General DI.cu.•~loD ,I su.rra..-e pD. ~or oDeand loDe FI.h .
...-rbe 't exture of cooked ccd ~uscle b related to the pH.'(Kelly and Little, lQ66;
Co; ie .and· Little, 1066). According .to ~elly (V!00a,b) a"low ulnmete pH "[i.e.'~ 6.2)
implies a tough textur\ Since cold 'storage c~uses further toughening, rlSb of low p~ , ',
woulltbe expected to b~com'~even\ more unacceptable if kept frozen. . II: is t berefure~
f'on5idered desir:~ le for' COd 'tOhave 'a pI; of n~t'l~ tba~ ~,O or '0.7 (Kelly, lQOQa,b).
. <:~keiJ fish w;~h . Ii P~ (over ~J) ) can")l\.ve a~jec;io,n,ab1Y ~1~Pp! texture :~3' rit:il.y
.' actual.ly be,i~R~cv~d by cold stO:rage.. . 4 . ..,
, Tabl e 3-0 indicates 'tbat ;he',pH or the muscl~ s,~~ples decrhsed slightly during th~
:~~ 21 '~~ys s t~lfag~: peri~~ , Th e increase i.~ pH U!~~t;""bserve~ 'with fish sampj duriC'g
- cold' storage 'hiis been att ributed to bacterial spOllage [Newlan rl ·!l., 1075). 'The.pre-
t~t'llt~~nt 'or t'. m~~~I~ speelmens- wi.th th'~ bact~ricidal lage~t, ' geDtamYCin ~ul,f~te ;
...:. th us s~ppr~~ed s:oilage bye~rla i n bacteria and t~ere~rev.e!1t~d the pH fro~ ~iSi~g: .
Th e slight drop in the pH of the-samples derived from b~WTAF and CTAF indicates
: .. tha t there was Some conversion or residual musele-glycog~n into lactate during the .ioitial
'\c# 4'. ... . ' J ....... .. . . ..
st~ra~e period, as suggested by MacCsllum !1 !l ., 1~07:. 9ther investiptors such as "
'Cowie and " ~ittle . (10M) an~Ang an~ ~a~rd' ('ig8~aVe d~~onstr~ted ' similar
postmortem 4IioPs .ilt..p~lr , cod muscle. Stor~ge ';r (~d' fiUeb f~r '2i , days in vac~~"m '.
. .' .









cod muscle prio~ to s~~agej$ illus~rat!d in·~ig. 3-7l ~h"e exuee ellular are~ of such tr lJ!lh
" tish is12.01±. 1;01% for ,CTAF and 12.87 ±. ~.¥% f~r WTAF. P ar tial free zing to .a?? '
,
56 . .
3.2.6 . Ml<r~"opI/Studr : Exh".lIulu Ar •• · . ' .f '. '
T he pert lelly Ircaen and Iced !am~es Itorn'both WTAF a'tld CT AF showed shn ilar
inCreases in "extr aeelluler area· during th e 21 day storage period. Il5 ca n be ~een from
Fig. 3-6 end- Appendiees'S, 6. ,For 11)e iced samples derived rroraiCTAf', the perL'ent.
~,t,""IlUI.r area r. ng' d·.rro", 12.0% tO I 20:I %. ~ith ' .orr"po.di~g "I'li~. d,",~g,
I~DI ·o~. 6% to 67.28% , while ~ttmples rro~ .t~e WTAF stored\on icc had _~x.l ~ace l1 u lar
•area rangingfrom 12.8% to 22.2%, ·c~r.respon~i.n g to a reia~ive d~·ma~~'~a:~gi~'(~r~~- o.%
to 72.34%: Love (l Q66c) report ed that -fresh ~D rroze~cod had "0 extraeell~la r - .a reil of
' " , ( " . .
12 5% and prengcr cod slowly frozen to -2g0C had an extreeellule r tce area oT about
.: / .~-' 5~%.·A h igbe~ . _~e:lative d a~;~e w~:obser:e~ in th~ :TAF' ll~~P les: ~~~i we~e pa:tia.iIY
· ~~o zen at ~3°~ .~~r 2\ "days (12.82~ to 63.4%) compared jtc ~beir ~ounterparts derived
tram CTAF: ( 5 .~% to 5(%; F,i ~. 3-6. and Appendices 5,6).A typic~1 '~hotomic rogrnp h or .
J
"
~aused an immediate (3 b) .increase in extracellula r ar~~, + .0.68%for CT~ and 1.65%
: . .. ~ ~ .... - . .. .:' . . ", .
for ..WTAF (Appen.<Hces ; .5,6)". Partil!-I freezing caused lI:.dran\atic c!tluige .in the ;
appearance or musele.~ " the"cell ' ~ t rucrure appeared . more unit~'rm after pa'ft tal freezing
. "1 ~. ' . .. . . - .
(Fig. ~8).'..:rli; Inffuenee o~ . bold ing . c~d. for I~ d~ays "at ooe or at _3oe ,?n extraeellular........
· a~'ea ";;-sho~qt in Appenl:ilx 'S ItDd 'Ap~endix 6 and. in Figs 3-,~ and 3-10. A llimil~r "lliudy
. w~ done wit'h fillh r~o~ 'the ambient seawater ta~~ in July or Febr uary (Tabl e 3-1 1 ~ The .
.' . . " , ,: . '; /.., " . .:' . . .
results obta ined. were . !olrnjlar to those observed for ' fish ta ken Irom temperat ure
· corib olied ,~ a~ks (~pp.endic.es 5;~) in. ~hat fish from~ cold wnter.~.~?~ed I~~. fiber~k~ge. "'\ , .
than fish tra m warm wat er. However, mu~le l'ro m ASW"'form ed more 'extracellular
ar ; a du ~~n g storage ." :3°0 'ao at oOC ~n d,in this respect difrcred .: om muscle·frc!
'\~peratu re aeellmat~d fISh•.
57





D. t. P""J). in :-,g. 3-6 are avera ges . f duplic... determinatio ns with ~"h of .






















Table 3--7: - Extracellular area- orlish har vested in February and






































, Ht60 + 0.04
10.14"£ 0.22 .
( .
', '1' PF ,~ partially Irceen "'samples ;' data presented in Table 3-7 '~re ~ver~~es ~r tour
.. .... . \, . ' , ' ,
dete rrnine ricns eeehruuiu duplicate. Values could Dot be computed tor rapidly Crozen
samJ:les as expl{ined in the text .(3.2.S).
o
'3 ,2,6,1, General D15cu88I~PCeUIlI&l' Damage
\
64
Muscle r~om. cod held in ambient seawate r t ank WII.S collected in July end February and
frozen in liquid nitrogen prior to storage a~ _3,oC. Pr efrell.tm;ot of cod, rpuscle by
, ....... £reezing in liquid nit rogen prior 'to warming to _aoe and subsequent storage at _3°e
ap peared to destroy . be ' integrity of the muscle fiber sarcolemma as well ~as the
... ..!!l~_m~anes . s1!!~.u_[I~~~g__~I!~J~~ . ~r !!~ers H'!is~ _~gL?-~L~!l!~!...!.h~ _ i ~.!!Kti.tL~L
fibers a.n·~ bundles was lost .by ' th!s',pret reatment , it was ~ot pOSSible. to cnlc~ate the
influence of. storage ,QD ice area or extrace llular a rea. I,t is generally found that ra pid
. fteezing Ie.g.Hquld ~ it rogeDl gives rise to a uniro~m list;ibution or sm~n 'ice'- crystal~
bo'th intracell~'i~r ~nd.extracellular. and· . r~ul ls in 1~"e~11 damag@' during rr~ezin g end
. . /\
frozen sto rage a t low ~em~erature (Fennema , 107S , LOve 1066c) Formation of
intracellular ice, 'by rapidl y freezing co~ followed' by 'storage at "~oC 'was also found to be .
"'--< undesirable by Love(fl968) . . ..
. t , I ~
r -,-J . "-
'\. ~ ) In this study, the Iiquid nit rogen Crozen sa mples were watl~.~d to _3°e and thl!!
appea r!!-.to h~ve caused massive disruption oC cell integrity . Tbe apparent disruption oC
. . .
sarcoplasmicmembrene m ay relat e to lower salt ~p values 'of CTAF at WTAF. It WlL'I
" con~luded tbat the rapidly 'frozen sa~p;les suffered 'mos"t da~age and '·t~erefore -the
proced ure was discontinued. .
I
" Iced samples (Fig. ;loB) fr~ both t he CTAF and WTAF sulle redmore cell ular
damage than -t be partia.lIY,frozen muscle ,samp les, In th eory" at, least, ' the rev,~rse
situation would be' expecte d to prevail as 't he 'lower part ial rree~ing temperatures would
" ' . , . .
he more conduc ive to extrace llula r ice for mation a nd subsequent cellular dehydra tion
tha 'Il"S;Orage on ice. The st udy' iodica tes that the 'damage' increased with time 'of storage
, 55 "
(or all samples . It appears that sbrinkage ormuscle fibers or enlargement of eU race llular
area is not.,st rictl y dependen t on cell dehydration due to ext racellular Ice form ation. ....
~.
A ~ignilica~t finding o~ t he ice st:;ra ge st udy is that , i t i. not oeeurotot,to itnpulot.
"aU fh. .pace. thaI fo rm in / i,,. "'u'c', durin; /ro.,n Itororll tzc:fu,iwlll--CO ie.
lo rmollo". . T he literat ure does not indica,le that a ny such study has been <!one in the
. ~~t. However, it is well recognized that the muscle fibers tend to shrink du ring post-
rigor sto rage a bove the (reezing point. Th e study also indicates t hat ,cod fish d~rived .
• .~ ' . ". - , . I
(rom colder hab ita t t~mper.atl;lr es wO ll, l~-.prc bebly suner, less cellular d8~age durin g cold •
sto rage.than tbe~~nterpa.rr de~ived . ~rom wa~mer habi~at teni.pe~tft res. . . ",/ .
"
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3;2.8. Free Dr ip .·
' .:"
. ,
• T~e res~lls or the Cree drip measurem ent:' OD tb't muscle u,ml'l't del ~yto~ jrom the
"cTAF"dr WTAf f lS'h ~re ' pl1seDttd in Appendices 7,8 and Fig. 3-13. P~rti~lIr rr~Zln .v-
• ' • • • j / . . ' . • • ~ •
samples Crom CTAF exuded ffi,?re 'drip' tg.~~ lo 13.n %1 during the '2~ d.7~ slorag". •
. per~ th an: ~he eorrnponding..jeed control sampl~ · 1 6.2:ic:'C to ·· 1 2 . 22~1 . ";A" si~i1a r • ~
. . ' . . ~ . : - :.. . . ....\. ...~- . " ' . .
obstrvalio~ was mad e in tbe . ~ue. of the .sampll't der.!vtd" CrorT) WT~.IO.08% to 1~(:O' -
.::.. t,'\' drip..i~, ~h;. ~..<i.l1Y.(,~"n. samples versus g,g'2%, l" 1<77 % r?'. ' ,l,'~',~. _~~!.t,ri~"ii~'·' · \ :,'
iced cQ!ltrol samples.Alt hougb bo th WTAF and CT AF shc wed ' stmtler tr ends in theie : •~
~ercentage ·. r.r:ee ~riP~ ' . ;t; r the .; . day stora~e , per iod, tbe , ic;c{'slLnlples' der~{.d irom .; '/ I ,~
.. W)'Af ' e~~ited :'mor: driP ·(o.~2.~l '·than their .co~nterp~rtS 4;rived ., ctAF ,
' . ' . (~" . ' .' , .. ., .
' .. . . (6.22.%1. (AppeDdi~es 7 ,~: . ' Again, arier 21 'days storage; iced , :!j a~Pks derjved 'fr~ " .
. " ~ ." ~" . . .. . ... . . . .' . ..- '
~ WTAF exhibited 14.i ; % free drip wbile their count.rpai:~ derived horn CTAF exuded .
onl; . i 2.; N Cree dr ip. For ~tb~ p'ar~iaIIY rr~;eD samp;~ the . , deri;ed .rr~ ~M
' ., ' - ' . '
exuded 0 ,06% Cree drip ~rter 3'd.ys s~rage ecmpered. tc 10.87% for thosf derived fr.~in
WT~. OV!t. th,e sam~ reriod . ' However , . a~~~r ? l d~Ys stori~" t~!m'~~es de~i~ed 'fr~m
CTAr ended only 13.77% 'rr e~ drip io cont; i,St to th e .18% free drip from tb~1! derived
" " . . ' .. . : . , " .
..J'.. '
from ~v~Ai.At first glane~ on; mlgbt .be Inclined to deduce Irom tbe.fOl"egoUJg t)at the
. , • results ' from' tbe r~ dtl~$tudY are eoDtradlc~ry to the nnd l~gs or ltb~ 'm l~rO$roP lc • . . 'J
enhia~ion oi~it~aeell ~ l.ar a rea. 'How~ver; if on~~~a~e~i~'~ ~;'ro~lI t ' th~ pj.~b~bmti th ai..:;; .
~ the ,~a~ ound\'n t~~ ie,e2 , s~mp les w~re ,'n9t 'r~ rmj? ~y ,lor' oe.cu pi~d b!.! k~ . 'crys':als:..i
then i~ .ea.D ~e ', ~~ ·~ge~~e~' tb9at'!e ~~c~' drip .m~~ured 'i~ t~~'lartia1IYjrOze·n,~s,&m.r.~Cll ..
~u der i~ed in ~ par<rioiV t;be ~~hi,D·g~r 'a~thentie ' ~c e cr)'stals ' tb~t ~r~ dU~i,n ,g ·.. · .~ ~J
partit:l rreezi"ngl free 'd ~{p rna)' else be arfect~d b)' : eba~ii1n t~u'e pH aD".d olh~ rac.~r~ .
. . .whi(~ i'~n'ue~c~'biDd iD'~ or wat~;t~ prote~D~ , • r-" ' .
'"
/ .
Figure 3-13: Influence of storage of cod muscle at O°C or lOoC on free
dr ip
Data are av-erages or duplicate determ inations (or each of four fish.
. (' ! .
•
' 10 ' .
• •2.'.1. Ge nera l Dleeueelon : Free Dr ip
~be per~e~'t~ge drip losses :bserved wi~b ' s.a~PI" deriv;d (rom WTAF wE',re higher _.',
compared to ~hat of the ~.a.mP Ie9 d'~tiV;d rro~ ·ciAf. ~he ~.n8:e'or ~~iP 1M! rO~in th{:
•study is sJmilar to lindings ~a.de by previous i~v~s t iga~f9. fo r instan ce, in ~\IU~d '('od
-'.: - ' \ . ,
_ GadlJ! mo'rhua,. iced on'.a v~sse l 'r04 Week"or so, EIIi~n (l 034) noted ,losses up to 8%
w~iie Holston '~ ( Hj66f recorded losses ,as high as 18%. Based 0 .1 Stroud's (I 008) rePort
th at tbe b.igher t he. temperature' at which a fish goes, into' rigo r the greateJwill be the" • ,.
d ~ip 1~~ on thawiJg, it ~o~;~ be expected tba t th~ pre-- ri~Jr samples sto red on ic~ ~hou ld
exude more drip. .t~ an those stored a t the rela tively lower pa rtia l fr eezing tem peratur e
used-in th,e 5tUJy , However, faclor~ othe~ t han th~ p~sage or the samples thr.'rigor
probably eoni ributed. to the drip 10sSi'. ~Bec~~e the muscles were removed "rrom the
rremee, it is ..be expected tharac ute · t1~aw-r igor' could also ~~nt"r'i bu te to drip ~os~ in
, .
, t ~~ . pa~tially froz~n muscle samp les. According ~o ~t rou~ (1068), whe~ Ircecn -pre-rlgc r
Iish fillets are thawed, tb@'~sC1es are capab le of rapidly shr inking as soon as the ice
. . .
form'ed wuhinthe flesh d~ring storage has melted. Aa'sucb, the fillets or pieces become
• . r
$hr un \:;~n and eorwgated and lose,a larger a ,?ount of drip.
.....
"3.2 .7" Ph7slologleal Fr.ee Aml~o A~lds t'rom Fish Acellm ated at Dlrterent
...."" Temperature~
'<.....- .
. Table 3-8 summa rizes the ,free amino acid cont~~t of -Jtluscle specimens- derived
from ,w TAF or "9TAF.,WTAF coatelnedlese tree amino acids t~", CTAF and exhlbit 'l.'
"a greater ' ra te of decline In free amino - acids -during stC? rage at' aoe or s.t ·3°e
, ' . ' .
(Appendkes g to"12). Th e ami no acid residue diUerlng most between QfAF' andlWTAF .
,. , ' . ' I !
.. sa~~es ~u .a laD.l no. wh lc ~ WM prescnt ot approx im~te l.y t: ice ~hC ecneenu euc n In tbf-' •




Table ~8: ,Toti l physiological tree amino aeids trom rlSh acclima.ted at
nOc and lO°C(~) ' ,
Storage OOC Storage PF Stor~te
T~me




50.87 ±. 3,81 32.15 ±.3.76 48.25 ±. 5.J7 36.66 ± 4.36
40.37 ±.4.36
..
36.56 ±.4.86 41.84 ±.5.75 tilt,13....±.3.70
t
10 46.00 ±.4.13 31.3.{ ±4.00 45.68 ±5.00 -20.55 + 2.40
".
.. I - -/~
r- "
42.44±3.83 3O.09 ±.3.74 41.70 ±. ~.65 32.2~±, 2.78/ .
)0 ~30,841:. .'\.78 123.84 ± 1.52 43.j.7 ,±.~ 5 29,15 ±.2.75
\; . __. . •. . . _-
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3.Z.7 . i . General OlMfaloD : Phrlliolostcal F ree ~I~o Aci ds
J
)
. . , . " .
On the wacle -tbe levelS-·af tree amino ati~9 decreased w.itb storage, similar to
~.arl i e r ~bgervations made. b~,.Brarmtedt .(HI62) and' Sbew8nand )JoDes liti S?). The
lallowing amino acids w~:re th~"mo9t predominant : glycine. alani,ne, taur ine. threonine,
.i lysine and pro~e: . :.
. ' . ~ ~ ~ .. r
. L ....
Amino acids a re also responsib le tor the taste of fish Ilesh, and Dramstedt 1Jli162)
bas dem onstrated that glycin e is . especia lly important for t he indiv id ual tast es of
dirre rent Iish species. Some of these amin~ acid; have been described as tast e active (Lee,
and Sung, 10711, and it is sign ificant that the levels o f these lu le active amino acids
we,: , b lg~e'r ill the 9T;\F ' than thJ..~TAF. ~~~~ tbiD~' be i~ g equal, ODe woul~·
_ p re~d'i ct ' .tha t 'fish from ' colder hab itat I~eratures would taste ·better thaD . theirI;b' ·· . . ' . .
·-c.,\-, <o~nt" p" .. Irom wa rmer b.blt.~. Confp',lro' or APP'.Ddices 9 and 1.1. reveals ~bat th e'
content of free ami no acids decreases more in ice storage (25.8S%) thaD in par tial
. .
fr.aing storage (1~.85%_in the WTAF 511.mp les. Thi s errect is demonstreted even more'
\ drnsti.cally with"the free ll~i'no a~ id ie~ei from muscles der ived from CTAF: (APpendic ,es
* 10 ve. "12) wher e decreas e by icc' s lorage WIl.S 21.68% ,.versus 10% tor partial freczing
j tornge, Uchiy ama , a~d Kato Ilg74) also ~bllerved thll t'1ree amino aeids in',ec'rtain fi!b
.' • Id~~De at a greater ra te in fish held at OOC tha 'n those' held at _3°C. The llutbon
in;q\preted ,t his observat ;o~ t~ ' mean th~t t~ bioc~;mital d:mage , ~c cur!l in "par t i n.~
frozen fish than in iced fish. (
" ' T~' Mgh" IOYDI, or I'" r.ml:Oacid. orJ~AF m;y be reepceelble r,,·tbe
erjoproteetive erred as 5uggl.'!tcd b~ Suzu~81), According toFteteher !!!l, (l082a)
J
• ? ' ..,. 0
I,
oJ ' • .
73
cl)'coprotein ant i.treezn bavtu the bui~ repeatin g u~i~ • glycotripeptide of alanine- ' ,
alanine--tlIrtoni ne with a disaccharide linked to the tbrtoD i~e. :Th us, the bigher level of
. . . , . . ' . . .
~"Dlne ebserred torCTAF umples-may han ~D derived trom I.ntltreezeprot eins and
m~: b...~,rllr :..;o~;b)' ror .th bl,b" TH·Ob&e';od; . ~i",,''''!!,' ortb. r;" .:. .
amino .ci~s par.ticipate in osmoreKUI~tioD, (Bra~tedt. 1062), it .is to be expected th.t






. Microbiological studirs ' iodieate that the aseptic teebnique and antibiotic used
:.: 1~'OI.ml' ;' ,ulr, I.), w"--qu;(.'.;r"r;v. i; ~;.;miz ln, m;"Ob ;'llg~owii~ 3-14.
_3-151. ·T btt e was .. sisoifiu Dt increase of total coioDy'formiog unib'iD.the il6t reawd ....
. .. .. . . -. ( .~.
l ample! stor~ on ice _du~iD( I. 20 day storage perio<,i , with ~D aerobic total pJale count
: IT"P~)" ra~~nl : Ircm ;.5 X 102 c fi.;/g tissu; at Day 0 to about 1.0 X; 104~a~isri'i!/g
teaue at Day 20." Tb e observed ,change! in TPC ar~ lower than would be.e xpected ror
commercial ' fu10heli OD .lee, based on · findi~gs made ~y ~aard .£!.~~97gl . _ Th e
'relatively low"T PC 01 uD~ruted muscle specimen d ter 20 days at oso is""related to cale
. . f . · 0
1n minimiiin(~Ot. min~,tlo.n 01 t be.sample Irom ~ur'aee and d.jge!l iVfI,tr ad mater.ial .~~d
10 the erfectjven or vacuum packaging. Sam ples teem the u l\t. fish tb a~eated
.... . ,, : " , " " ..
with ant ibiotic prior to tbeir atcage on ice showed less"bacterlal eounte rang ing from 1.5
X 101C?~U/g tissue "(Day 0) to abollt 5 X 1.03"CF~/( ~Issue (Day 20). Parti al freezing


















Days at 0 Of - :rc
21
Figure 3- 14: Tot al aerobi c plat e counts of cod muscle (CTAF) held
at OOC
Dat a presented in Fig 3-14 are average valu es of dupli cat e det erminations eac h of four
fish .

















Allt.ibl ot i c
o
Figure 3-16: Total ana erobic plate counts or cod muscle (CTAf)
t reated with antibioti c and stored at OOC
Data presented in Fig . 3- LS are ave rag e va lues or dup licate dete rm inations each or Iour
fish .
;6
-.. . ' : .'
tbe semples that weretreeeed i..r ith-antibiotie pt.ior to ~a.r·tial ·rreezing did not'ej(hibit a
---_. _-_ .-_ .'-- ~---- , . .' - . .
, significa~t incrtle i~ TPC even arter 20 days storage. The purpose of It<.'ating "muscle
sp~ci'ineD,· ~i~b a~tib io t ie . in this , stu~y was to separate ih' co~tr;ibutioh ~r
microbioio~cal 'metabolis~ aDd proUCeration rr~in "that ,ot e"odogenous ibiochemil~~I·
" - : ,. " ¥ , ' ..; .
deter iorat ive. reac;t!ons. AJ,though bact erial p~olire.ration 'was ,not completely arrested in .
th e gentamycin ,treated and .vacuum packaged samples held on _ice, the ebo ve data '
supp:o~ concl~Si.OD· that lfIicrobial intervention was minimal: The anaerobic TP C
- - , . - - - I .• -
showed similartrend to the aerobic ones. The values eenged.rrom eslcw as 2 (virtually






The low bacterial c.ount obtaine~ for partial !roz~1t cod Dott~eated with. antibiotic,
• tor bot~ : aerobic ' and arfaerob i~ TPC euggests .ibat ,bact~ ri ll.I ·. growth , was. err~c~iv,_
retarded at .~ 1. 0.1 -c, H~,,!,everlhe ·parti~lIr..rrozen s~mple:s ' wi th antibi?~ie~ e~'h.i~ i ted,
~~nslderable low eouee. The vacuum paeh~'initogether 'wi~h ' ~h&o us~ or the aDtibioti~ " . '
\, . , '. .. - . " " . ' :', . " ,' , :
and aseptic handling, significantly ,reduce.d growth cl b.oth aerobic and 'eneercble.
~. . : .. , . " . ' . . " . . '. ,. " '" . ,;
orgaDis~s. Similar cbserveucne were made by Lee and Toledo (HI84)Ior , ~LSh yacuu.m
peeked but. uet reeted.wlth antibiotics ~Dd stor'~ a\ _2°0,.' Powe; 'tl, !J.. (I O~~) a'ls9made
siinii'ar obs-e~...ation en 'cod stored ~t"su~zero ' te~peratut~': With round",Ci!lh; , -p·~rii'al .
· . - . , . -\ -
!.r eezi~g .at -,3~C , end .~ 4°<?, has been.u~ed on boar~. tra~lers and ,f? u.nd t~\~xt~.Qd th~, .
keep!ng time for as -lon'g as ' 4 or 5 'weeks although . bn~terial ' oilage re5u~~ed In
· u~desin_ble ' autolytic 'change! as weil ItS deterioration or :the 'appearance a'nd texture of
".". .: • J j v " ' : , tIi ~ ' :
th'e fisb flesh .(Merritt, . lQ05;' Pertrnanu, .1065; .Power ..~, ,M., 1000; and.Carlson fi !l.,~
· UIOO).-Spoiled fish ', e.g. · .cod. fish Iilletl he~ ice 'for, 10,to IS-days normally will
ecateln io4'to 108 CrU/g. The b;ghe8t :TP~ ob~erve~ i~ thilltudy were I!>.t ~FU/g aDd
· these 'i~v (! ls a~ comparable to T+rC lot freshly b~rv(!$ted ~~m~l!rcial n~h:: '
-..
", 7,7
3.3., ': Senl5o,,?, ~!aluatlon
. T he results of the seneory eee luetica 'of fish ~ught · Irom a,'re tail store ale
presented.in Tahle.' 3-17" ·Yacu.um packagin, and partial Ireeaingswere more ' err; ctive
. .
~th 8;n vaeuum .~ck8gfng a~d stcr ageIa ice, in pr~erving the. keep.ingquali ty, and hence
cOD!lumer: acceptability; Thecod mlet .samples used te i~i; study d irtered trom t.~ose
. empio; ed' ror'biOChemica" studies'~bat ~'hey we,e obta~ned rr~m:~ ret.ail store lLn~!bey
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T a ble 3-D: ' Se~so'ry ev'&luatto D of iced and. p.., ti~ r?,UD.rod ~l5b ' ri\1e~ t
•Sam ple Ti me · Odo r .Apbt.rance Texture Flavor Acceptab ility
Iced Day I' 4.62 ' V ··62 4.23 -1.42 ...M~
' PF . D:aY,11 4~46 ".0 8 . a.e9, · ·..00 " .20;t
Iced Day 5 . 4.05 4.35 3.90 3.85 4.10a
PF Day 5 . 4.25 4.60 3.60
"
. 4.05 4.251.
2.6~: " 2.8Sb-Iced Day 8
./' 3," 2.85 3,00
PF ' Day 8 ~ '4.40 4.55
..
".55 -1..31 ....lOa
Iced Day l(l . '1.00 1.00 l.00 l.00 I.OOd
PF 0 &1 10 .'4.33 U8 ~ .52 • . ' ,38 , .4.51:1.
.:
. :.'
. ' ,' ,
. 124 b ~tej. ca~cb!; numben lia' the,,.~e tol~mD ro l~we~ by th~ I~e ,u pe~criPt were
... . . ' .. . ,' .. .. - - .
n~t...signifiel.D tly different (: < 0.05 ).
"
. '
.. ... " ,
: )










4. .~ . Conclusio ns from Study ,
r, Th e freezing P.Oi~t 01cod muscle Irorn ·1ts!Wi.arvesteJl in Febru ary I · M~r~h is
". lower than that 01 mllSele Crom Iiah barv.ed at other t imes 01year. ' Fish"
held in la'oks '8.t O~C or lO°e'lor a 3 ~eek acclimat ion t ime also exhibited
. similar dirterences in freezing point as summer and winter nsh. The lower
cree, zing point of cold acclimat ed cod can at least partl y be explained on th\.
ba.sis of • 8n~(rreeze· eompoa eate in muscle 01 cold adapt ed .nshbecause tb~
muscle fluid of samples baving depressed freezing point exhibited thermal ',
,hysteresis. The some what lower "moisture cont ent and blgher. tree.amhia acid .
and ash . co'llent :01 muscle from cold adapt ed flsh -indieete that a higher
solute cone ntration may also cont ribute to freezing pOinYdewession by
simple colligl t'i~~ err~ets, •
,2. Cod muscle. ~eld at ~OCI und~r ~ond i tions where ~icrobial interv~tion is
minimal, exhibit less biochemiealdamage th an cod muscle held at OOy,Tbis
',ODclU!ion' .is,suppor ted Dy rrrlcr,oseopie.examina ti0tl.tlow DMA format ,ion, less
depletion or tree amino acids and retention ot ef traetabl e prote in, Ah o
' . ::'ri\usele Ircm ecd acclimated to OOC exhibits less, biocbern i.c~1 damage durIng
sto rage at OOC or _3°0tha'n muscle from cod acelimated tc 10°C. Th e results '
, indicate adaptiv e ebengee associated with environmental temperature prior to









3, Cod fillet, caretully excised trom cold adapted cod ~nd vacuum p~ckaged " but -. J
not t r~ated with antib iotic{ retaln bett er eati~g quality during sto~age at :3°C








• 4.2 . Recommeridat loD8 r~r Furth~" StJdy\ ',. - : ..
L The identificatio n orcomPop ent{s) i D"'~scie nuld oc.Atlantic cod. 'whie'b
. "ecnt rtbute to tbermll byst6esis sboult"be itlvesticatN . Thes e,st udieSshould
iaelude examinl.tionor the possible Uitifrtel t activityor tree amino ad ds like
e leeine since the ·a1anine content wu substantially. bigher himuscle nuid or ',
. eold adap ted rlSb. A1anint is also ~ compoD~Dt cir antilrte ze' glycopr ot eins
round in blood . serum of Cod'" The interactln erreet-oC amin'?,.adds ~D~
.aotirr,eeze .~ roteiDS s~.ould a~.be inyest igatfll. . . • '-......
2. Furt he r practical oriented stUd.its 0rP.artial. rretz iD. g of fi.llet~ and roUDd. cod
Ior extending the market val ue of is species should be invl'$tigated with •
. ' determinat ion of the role of intra.s eeifie facton i uch as St llSOD of har vest,
* . . " . , '. "
3. Furt.her studi:S to detetmin~ the minimum stor'age~;~rter which the
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Data presented in. Appendix 3 ar~ ·li.vera~es of duplicate determinat ions each with







A.4. Ag pe ndix 3: Extra ct ab le pr otein trom· muscle of fish acclimated
/
at 0"0 or 10 0e, ~in S!IOOg tissue)
Sa mple Tan k Time Wate r · Control Salt Cont rol
Temp.DC (day) soluble (%) soluble (%)
Iced • 3.50 + 0.30 100.00 0.20 + 0:15 100.00
' -
3 "3:"50 ±: 0.06 100.00 . 8.80 + 0.07 95.65
x • 3.10 + 0.15 91.14 8.89 '+ 0,48 96.63
0 3.19 '+ 0.13 91. 19 8.37 '+ 0.32 90.08 <,
12 3.12 +'0.08 80 .14 7.93 '+ 0.03 86.20
"
' 3.06 '+ 0.01 81.43 7.80 + 0.06 84.78
18 3:'15-+ 0.21 ~ 90.00 7.43+ 0.24 80.76
21 3.07 ±0.14 87JI 7.03 t,0.22 ' 76.4.1
leed . 10 0 3.15 + 0.07 100.00 6.56 + 0.14 ·100. 00 -
. x x 3 3.-13 + .0.08 ' 99.37 6,41 .+iuo · 91.71
x x
.s 3.34'+ 0.10 106.03 5.59 '+ 0.01 85.21
x x 0 2.49+ 0,42 79.05 6.10 + 0.27 . 02,Og
x x 12 3.19 ±- _0.42 101.27 5.05 '+ 0.25 76.98
x x is 2.63 + 0.07 83.40 5.15,±0.29. 78.S1
x x IS 2.77 ±0.08 81 .04 4.83 + ' 0.25 73.83
x x 21 2.82 ± 0.08 90,52 3,06 f ·0.3S 60.37 '
pr': 0 3.15 + 0.13 100.00 7.05 + 0040 100.00
x x 3 2.03 + 0.07 03.02 7.57 + ,·0.03 05.22
x x • 2.88+ 0.06 01.43 1.42 + 0.44 03.33 .
x x 0 2.81 ±. 0.07 gO.21 7:30 + 0043 .02 .06
-
, x 12 2.85 + 0.07 00048 1.15 + 0.20 80.04 ·
x- x .~ 15 2.70 + 0.05 . ·.g5.7l , .... '7.00 + ' 0 .11 . 88.01 ·
x X- 18 2.78 + 0.21 88.25" 6.82 + 0.20 . 85;10
x " j. x 21 2.63 ±DAD ~A9 6,77 ±0.21 . 8S.~6.~
.. pr' V~ .10 o 3.17+ 0.05 100.00 ~:~~*~':i} 100.00
-/ : 2.00 + '0 .14 · 04.32 00.2 23.08 -+ 0.25 07.16 5.72 ±: 0.97 00.22
0 2.00.t 0.10 01.48 5.72 + 0.17 00:22
12 2.00 + 0.12 01.48 5.72 ,+ 0.13 00.22
15 3.08'+ 0.25 01.16 , S.S4 ±: 0.17 87:38
18 2.82+ 0.12 88.06 . .5.37 ±.0,34 ," 84.7.
. 21 ,' . 2.73 ±: 0.08 86.12 ' 5:10 ± 0.08 81.86 .
I






A.S. Appendix 4: Content ot DMA.N;TMA';~ and TM~O·N in
mul!ie~e ,or CTAF' or WTAF
Samp le Stora ge ' T ime OMA-N TMA ·N '· TMAO-N




5 0 33 0.52 NO
'0 0.33 0.55 NO
15 0.33 0.58 . 77.2'·1
, 20 ~.3g 0.70 71.35
:. WTAF .0 ' 0.44 0.55 77 81
, 5 0.45 6.4 NO
10 0.42 0,73' -NO
...,
15 '0 .45 0:70 ( 17·.25
20 :, o.ei 'o.Or r·t-SO
.'-
CTAF -3 .~. 0 .30 0.55 71.24
:0 . ' 0.42 0:55 No
\ · 0:42 .\0,68 NO15 0,48 0.55 73.75
20 0.51 0.55 . 66.00 .
) ,
....-'
WTAF -3 :~ 0' 0.42 0.58 77,0,1
, 5 0.48 0.58 NO
10 0,.48 '6.61 ' NO
15 , 0.52 067 -12,21
:I 20 0.52 0.61 ' 5S,07
,,'
. ' I I
"in Appendix 4 are average s or duplicate det erminations each of rOUf fish. .NP=oot .
.,". . ' - . . '/ ' . ~
. det ermined. .
,c/




f . . . .
ArD. Appe.ndb: 5: Extracellular Area 'present ln iced and part hdl y
rr.oun (-a° tJ) ,m uscie trom ecd acclimated at OOC
·re ~ . .
l \ ,
c:
'5'fr, - 12.01 ± 1.01
~ "
,.
' 13.70 ± 0,20 14.07 + 1.61
e . 14.35 ± 0.15' ~:1.25
O · 1~.78 ±.0.20 .23~ .1.68 r-
12 16.27 ±.1.12 35.47 ±.14.32
f , A rs .18.27.'± 1.36 52.12 ±.11.32
I
:." IS •• 1 18.~? ± 0.'04 50,46 ± 7.83
.-
;' 21 20.09 ± ~.68 67.28 ±. 5-66, »: ~1 2 . 6g + \ .23~ PF 5.66 :t U 2
- \
14.gS ± O.oS· 2·1..48 ±.0,42
16.27 ±.o.~o 35.41 ± 2.50
..
,
' 16.g5 ±.0.07 41.13 ± 0.58
,
_.'- . ' ,
12 18.18 ± 0.76 56.37 ±. ~ .33
I
, 15 18.02 ;!:. 1.03 50.04 ±. 8.58
I IS ' 1 7 ~ 50 ±.0:50 45.71 ±. 41&
21 18g8 ± 01 3 58.03 ±.1.08 ..
,
v :: : ..
r, .: .. ';1 . · i
r,
." 'T be cnle~ljltion"of %RD were made ~elB.tive to ths extraeellular eree in the iced
. • • I
• 0
' . .~ .
),ot.
.7
samples at ·d:a.y O. Data present~ io Appendix5 are uerages or duplit ate determinalions
.








- . ': .
.8
A.T. App end ix Ih Ext ra cellula r Area present in Iced and pa rt ially




% Extracellular % ReI."
Am Damage
12.S7 ± 0.S5
12.07 ± 0.20 0.70 ± 1.55
14.01 ± 0.02 8.86 ± 0.16
. ts.u ± 0.S3 11.40 ± 4.12
17.7~ ±.0.75 37.92 ± 5.83
>-
IS.OS± 1.06 " 40.2S ± S.24
19.11 ± 1.00 48.48 ± 14.76
22.IS± 0.68 , '. ; 2.3. ± 5.28
14.52 ±.0.52 12.S2 ± 'j
· 15.0 1 ± 0,04 16:63 ± 0.31
IS.09± 1.00 24.24 t 7.77
17.03 ± 0.26 32.32 ± 2,02
IS.32 + 0.41 42.3S"± 3.10
-r-,
20.80 ± 0.52 6.2.32 ± 4.04
10.07 ± O.OS 55.17 ± 7.61
21.03 ± .0.26 63.40 ±. 2.02




samples at day O. Data. preseuteed in Appendix 6 are . averages , of duplicate




" .8. Append ix 7: Free drip .for ~u.e1.. der ived rr om n.h .eCIIJd at





























6.2 2 + 1.53
9;98 ±1.82
7..84 + 3 .15
9,96 1:0:83
8.64 +' 0 .54
10.13 i ,O.73
10.78 + 2.68
11.59 ±: 2.• 9





. 13.77 ±1.95' .
1% Drip w~ calculated as rcllc ws :
It . of Dri p' 100
• Drip .. --_._~---------------
. . \ .
Data presc?ted le AP~eDdix? are average values' or duplieate 'dete;'~iD ~~ion\with each
" , or rour rlSll. Values ia tbe same row"rollow..ed bY ' sain~ .upencr i~t were Dot 'sign i~caDtl1
dirrertnt (P < 0.05).
)
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l·t 22 + 2".44"
15.20 ± P 1
14.40 + 0.20
. 14.g0 ± 1.68
14.5 1 + 0.50
17,03 ±: 0.12
"Iced 21 14.11'-+"1.80
~F 18.00 ±: 0,08
!
Data P:""tod ;0 Appendix 8 a" duplicates determinations J b each ;'0" Iish.




A.10. ~ppendix 9: Total physiologies! free amino ,a cids from iced




. 10 15 20
~~~ ~:;~ ~ 6:~~ ~::~$~:~ ~:i: ;~~:~ . ~:i;$ ~:~~
Asp 0.14 -+ 0.01 0.14'+ 0.01 0.17'+ 0.02 -0.13 + '0.02
1 /~90m+a61 .~iMl O.M+O.~ ~+O.Ol
Cys 0.05 ±0'.01 0.05 ± 0.01.. 0.05'+ 0.02 ~.03 .+ 0.00
Glu 0.38 +.0.05 0.404 + 0.00 0.51'+ 0.11 0.63 :; 0.03
.' G IY lll.45±·O.1~ ' 10.51+ 0.96 10.25+ 0.12 10.39 + 0.76
His 0041+ 0.11 0.61 + '0 .39 0.400'+ 0.09 0.57'+ 0.23
H0 1 ys 0.00 t.o'oo .0:00 +' 0.00 0.00 .+ 0.00 0.00 +' 0.00
HO·Pr o 0.56 + 0.17 0.61'+ 0.21 - 0,45'; 0.18 0,61'+ O.fS
lieu 0.09 ±0.01 , . 0.09 +' 0.06 o.io -+ 0.04 0.12'+ 0.10
Leu 0.10 + 0.11 0.20 ±: 0.08 0:.20±'0.06 0.22±0..1:.4
Lys ' 2.15 +O,g4 2.50 + 0.53 2.17 + 0.78 2.21 + 0.18
Met 0.18'+ 0.08 0.15'+ 0.05 0.14 +'0.04 0.14'+ 0.08
Pbe QI2~OM Qll~~ 0.12 ~0~ QI3~~
Pro 0.68,t:0.28 2.20 ±: 0.03 1.57 ±0,18 1..67±0.'11
Ser 1.04 + 0 .3~ 1.20 ± 0.96 0.9l ·±. 0.23 1.10 ± 0.19
~ i· Tau 4.36 +' 0.64 5.91 ± 0.59 4.48 t. 0.63 2.27 ± 0,27
Thr . 2, 12 ~ 0 .M. 2.2 ± ~ 14 ~n~'MI 2.~±Om
Try 0.05 + 0.01 . O.OS + 0.02 0.04 + O.ot 0.02 + 0.02
Try 0.14 ~ 0.06 O.I S ~ 0.04 0.15 ~ 0.04 '0.16 ~ 0.06






















0.26 ±: 0.02 '
Total 32.15 ± 3.76 36.56 ± 4.86 3 1.34 ± 4.00 30.99 ± -3.74 .23,84 ±. 1.52
Data presented in Appendix'9 are' ave;~~~ values-tord uplicate deter~inations tor
each 01 lour fish.
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A.H. Appendix .10: Total pbY81~logical free amino eclde from Iced




10 . IS '0 .
AJa. 14,91 + 0.86 12.29 + 0.57 13.52 ±.~.Og 12.2 ± 0.76 11.93 + 0.19
Arg 0.9'1±0.02 . 0 .19 ±"0.01 0.15 + 0.00 0.15 + 0.04 a.il:+ 0.06
Asp 0.16 + 0.05 0.16 + 0.00 0.15 ±0.01 , O.14± O.Ql 0.12'+ 0.00
1~~'~~~ O.M;~Ol O.M±,O.OI Om±Ml 0.;0,00
Cys 0.04 .+ 0.01 0.05 .+ 0.00 0.05 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.01 0.01'+ 0.01
Glu 0.58 -+ 0.18 0.63 ±: 0.16. 0.60 + 0.21 0.64 + 0.08 0.63-±: 0.15
. Gly 13.51 :+ 0.22 11.52 + 0,97 12.82 +'0,\10 11.53 -+ 0.14 11.12 + 0.a9
His 1.45 '+0.22 b.6o:t· 0.04 1.35 ±. 0.17 0.72 ±: 0,07 0.60 +' 0.80
HO-Lys 0.00 +' 0.00 0.00 +' 0.00 0:00+ 0.00 0.00 + ,0.00 0.00"t 0.00
·HO-Pro 0.51'+ 0.28 " .0.42 '+ 0.25 0.47 ±0.30 . 0.50 ±: 0.27 0.47 +-0.37
lieu 0.23'+ 0.01 0.23 '+ '0 ,04 0.19 ± 0.05 '. 0.27 ± 0,04 0.26 -+ 0.01
Leu 0,48 + 0.10 0040+ 0:16 0.46+ 0.12 0.51 + 0,17 . 0.52 f 0.00
. Lys 1.08 + 0.28 1.80 + 0.04 lA 5'+ 0.03 1.87 .+ 0.86 '1.74 + 0:37 ~
. Met 0.34 .+ 0.00 0.31 .; 0.01 ' 0,32 ±0'.01 0.32 ±: 0.01 ' 0,32 +" 0.02 _ .
Ph e . '0 .80 + 0.64 0.86'; 0.74 0.84 ±.0.05 ' ~p.8.S ±.0.03 . 0.18 -'+ 0.50
Pro 1.81 +'OA1' 1.32 +'.0.18 1.52 ±.0.23 ···1;15 ±0.13 . ~ .1 5 f 0.11..
Ser 2.51 -+ O.OS< 1.41 -+ 0:69 1.06 + 0.28 -1.72 + 0.53 1.12 + 0.49
T au S.40.+ 0.26 5.10 -+ 0.22 6.S2 -+ 0.59 6.96 -+ 0.39 5.52 '+ 0.01
T br 2.76 +' 0.01 2.32 -+ 0.71' 2.66 -+ 0.07 2.23 -+ 0.04 2.13 -+ 0.02
Tr y 0.06 '+ 0.00' 0.04 fo.Ol 0.05 +" 0.00 0.03 -+ 0.00 0.03 -+ 0.00 ---~
Tyr 0.11 -+ 0.03 0.15 + 0.02 0.17 ±: 0.02 0.17 ±0.03 0.20 +' 0.04
Val 0.48 ± 0.09 0.46 ±0.13 0.43 ± 0.08 OA1 '± 0.21 ..0.45.:± 0.08
Total 50.87 ± 3.81 40.37.±.A .36 46.00 ± 4.13 42.44 ± 3.83 30.84..± :J.18





A.l2. Appe n dix 11: Total p bYlIiolog ica l tree ami no ae ide from part ially
. . , ',








AI. 8.48 + 0.07 7.32 + 0.36 6.46 + 0.34 7.28 + 0,00 6.30 + 0.30
ArK 0.22 .; 0.11 O.HI ~ 0.06 0.24 '+ 0.09 0.21'+ 0.06 0.18 -+ 0.08
Asp 0.13 .+ om. 0.08 + 0.01 Q,16 ±0.01 0.14 '+ 0.0'l 0.14 + ,0.0 )
1/2Cyl 0.02'; D.tH 0.02 -+ 0.01 0.03 + 0.01 0.03'; 0.01 0.04 -+ 0.0 1
Cy, : 0.05'; 0.01 0.04 :; 0.00 0.02'; 0.00 . 0.06 '; 0.02 0.00 +" O'OOE4
ci «: 0,44 -+ 0:01 0.50 -+ 0.11 0.52 .+ 0.02 0.56'+ 0.04 0.51'; O. .
Gly u .c r ±0.,57 ' . 9.02 +' 0.85 9,06 +' 0.67 9,S9 +'0.04 ltoo + .0.34
His '0.86 + 0.05 . 0 .56 +" 0.17 0.21 + ,0 .03 0.46+ .0.08 0.36 +" 0.03
' , ' ,HO-LY5 o.eo ±0.00 ' 0 .00 E0.00 0.00 + .0.00 0.00 ±0.00 0.00'+ 0.00
..HO.Pro · O.6.± .O.JI · 0.51-+ 0.10 0.45+ 0.17 0.52+ 0.28 0.44+ 0.27
. lieu 0.10 + 0.06' 0.08 +' 0.08 0.01 +'0.05 0.06 +'0.04 0.12 ±: 0.03
Leu 0.19 +0.10 0 .32 +' 0.24 0.17 ±0.07 ': 0.13~O.o'" ; 0.18 ±. O.Og
. Lys " 2.10 ±0.73 · 1.9S '+ 0.41• . 2.22 + 0.01 2.32 -+.0.03 2.22 + 0.08
. Met . 0.18 + 0.00 ' 0.14 '+ 0.06 0.13 -+ 0.06 0.16 -+ 0.04 · 0.12 +' .0.03 .
. Ph e 0.10 .; 0.04 ' .0.00 ±: 0.04. 0.11 -+ 0.02 0.10 .; 0.03 0.11 +,.0.00
Pro 2.00 +'0.38" 1.85 + 0.13 1.17.'+ 0.01 . 0.06 ±0.28 o!s-i .+ 0.01
Ser 1.15 -+ 0.24 ' 1.21 '+ 0.06 0.88 ±0.30 J .03± 0.15 1.20 +' 0.28
T au 5.61 .; 0.51 6.40~ 0.17 .4.32 ± 0.02 5.74 + 0.13 5.20 +' 0.59
Thr 2.64 '+ O:~ 2.21 '+ 0.73 1.82 + 0.50 ' .02 ±0.54 1.74 '+ 0-.50
T ip 0.43 +'0.01 0 .33 '+ 0.01 0.33 .; 0..00 0.-29 "t 0.01 0.22 +0.0 1 .
. Tyr . . 0.13 ±0.05 0.14 +' 0.04 0.14'+ 0.05 0.14 + 0.04 0.13 +'0.05 ~
V~I 0.22 ± 0.08 0.18 ±0.08 0.14 ±0.06 '0.20 ±0.04 ~ 0.1~±0.05
Total 36.66 ± 4.36 3... 13 ±. 3.79 20.55 ± 2.49 32.20 + 2.78 29.75 + 2.75
- . ! - .







A.1 3. App~nd~ 12: Total phy siological f ree amino acida from partially






I I .Ala 14.48, ±:JI.ao 13.18 + Q.gg 13.32 ±. 0 ,08 12.48 + 0.14 13.01 + 0.28
kg ' 0.17 + 0.08 0.16 +" 0.00 , 0.10 + 0.05 0.09 .+ 0.00 0.06'+ 0.06
,,",p 0.151: 0.03 , 0.16 + 0.01 0;12 ±: 0.02 I 0.1 1 ±: 0.00 0.16+ 0.02
11'J,.Cy. O.02.± 0.00 0.02' '+ 0.00 0.02 + O.OO! 0.02 + 0.00 0.02 -+ 0.00
Cya 0.04 + 0.00 . 0.02 :+ 0.00 006+ 000 1 0 06+002 Q01'+ 001
Glu . ~.61 ±: 0,10 0.61 +0.20 o.st o.i, \ •• , •• 057'+ 030
Gly 13.07 + 0.58 ' 12.18 ± °176
.24' ±: 0.76 120f ±: 034 12 14 -+ 0 10
His ' 1.31'+ 0.74 0.73 ± 0.12 ~~~~ ~~ ~~ $ ~~~ 1 08+ 0 00HO~Lys . 0.00 + -0.00 0.00 + 0.00 000+000
nO-P ro 0.50 .:j:"O.36 M' ±: 0.2' 062±0470ap± 031 084'+ 054
lieu 0.26 -+ 0.10 0.24 + 0.03 ~:it~~~ ~~~$~~~ 0 18+004Leu '0.50 '+ 0.21 0.50 +' 0. 14 042+006
Lys 1.35 -+ 0.54 1.61 +0.16 ~~~$~~~ ~ ;~$~~; 13 1+068M" 0.38 + 0.04 0.31 + 0.00 027±005
Ph. e.so± .0.73 0.84 ±0.68 078+062 10 814 + 0 66 0.77+ 0.62
Pro 1,48 + 0.80 1.42 + 0.11 168 ±: 0 24 \ I 2~ t 006 LOI ±: 0,42
5" 2.33 + 0.19 1.56 -+ 0.66 183 + 0 36 1 1 + 0 14 0.67 + 0.67
Tau 6.00 -+ -0.03 4.60+ 0.14 7 38 ±: 067 66fl ±. 024 _ 7.70 ±: 0.55
Thr 3.00 -+ 0.28 2,47 -+0.6g 2.54 ±.0.82 2.O:S ±.0048 2.22 ± 0.70
Trp 0.04 + 0.01 0.07 +0,00 0.04 + 0.0 1 . 0.00 + 0.01 0.01 + 0.01
Tyr 0.20 -+ 0.00 0.16 -+ 0.02 0.16±0.01 O . I~±:O.OO 0.14 ±0.00 .
Val 0,47 ± 0.17 6.\f6 ±: 0.15 0.42 ± 0.07. O'f ±.0.05 0.36 ±.0.04
. Tota l 48.25 + ·5.41 4f84 + 5.75 _45.68 + -5.00 41.97 + 3.65 43.85 + 5.2<\ .....1
. Data P,,:,t'di, APP':i':'2'" m:g.. ofduJra~, d,~"un"HO~' for ..;hor .
,.,~ 1
I




